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SLOVAKS SET UP A NEW STATE WITH NAZI HELP
FDK- - In New PleaFor Additional WPA Funds

WASHINGTON," Mar. 14 UP)

resident Roosevelt, describing
the reHef situation M "very serl--
eus," told the law-maki- branch
today that 'responsibility,for ap-- askedto haverestoredin a aw
feroBrlallrir' sufficient money ft- - aar Februarv 1. ';,

carry on WPA untH July 1 rests
of necessity"on congress.

) While not recommending a
speclflo deficiency figure,-th- e

presidentIn a special message as-

serted recentdata furnishedhim
substantiatedthe ,realBeed,of
his previous proposal for.aaaddl-tlon- al

appropriation of 1150,666- -

TThkj was the amount cut byii' ii it

- WaterProject
Work Shows

Progress
First paymentto Cage Bros, and

J. Floyd Malcolm; contractors for
the construction of Powell and
Vnu creak dams, has-- been an
nounced "by" city officials'.

The dam projects are units of
the city's FubUo Works admin-
istration $500,000 water develop-

ment program. While the pay--
jnentJa. ilrit Jo the contractors
on the dam projects.It brings to
$113,141.99 the total payment to
date on all contractors for work
completed. It represents pay-

ments In full for constructionof
the elevuted steel tank and
tower, distribution mains la the
north oart of town, and a sec
ond partial paymentfor work on
the supply lines from the lakes

. to the city.
Otis N; Key. resident engineer

Inspectorfor PWA, estimatedthat
the supply line project to the lakes
was 30 ptr cent complete, and that
It had resulted In the employment
of 15.230 man-hou-rs of
labor, all supplies locally. He added
that surveys showed that for each

man-hou-r, two and a
half hours of labor

er reautred for mining, manu
facture and transportation of ma.
terlals IncorporatedIn the project.

, dam contractors only $
-- -

. Pi. fir
.dam"'aaa'aWDeginmngcxoti- -

. tlorf of- - aire trench for MossJ
Creek dam, Li Dalton, supply
line contractor, Is reported

rapid progresswhile sub-
contractor, Suggs Construction

' Co, has completed- foundations
for the filter plant and concrete
work on the settling tank is ex-

pected to be finished this week,
according "Key;
Payments made to contractors

covers In part the cost of ma-

terials and labor- - pay based on the
prevailing wage rate under PWA
which is making a 45 percent grant
of the cost of the halt million
dollar project. PWA haa contrib-
uted IS per cent of tha amountand
another 10 per cent Is expected
within a few days. The city makes
payments.to contractorsfrom tlms
to time in accordancewith progress

7 of the work,

PioneerOf

CountyDies
The ranks of Howard county's

ulbneer residentshad been visited
by deathagain today, ths summons
belnz answered by Mrs. Mattle
Ruth Edens, 78, who came to this
action 41 years ago. Mrs. Bdens

succumbed at her home, 510 Lan
caster street,at 3:30 p. m. Monday
following an extended Illness.

The widow of the lats B. R.
Edens,Mrs. Edenslived for many
years with her husband In the
Salem-Cenle-r Point area. For the
past several years she had made
hefhome In-- Big Spring-Funer-al

services were conducted
at the home at 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, with Rsv. Howard Hoi-low-

and Rev. E. E. Mason

See 1'IONEER, Page 8, CoL
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congress from bin original Jan-
uary request for $875,090,060 to
run WPA the last five monthsof
the fiscal year, and which he

In4 his messare today, M4
Roosevelt said there had beenno
"substantial change" In condi-
tions of unemployment since
then.

The,governmentOf the United
StatesU.faced'today with a con-

dition and not a - theory," the.
chief executive declared. The
Insufficiency of the money appro-
priated will compel the adminis

PensionTax Before House,
Natural Gas Levy Hiked

IncreasesOn Oil
And SulphurNext
To Be Considered

AUSTIN. ifar14 UP) The house
voted todayto Increasethe natural
gastax from three per cent to four
per cent of value as It begancon-
sideration of a proposed constitu
tion amendment to finance sud--

stantlilly bigger old age pensions,
The four per cent figure was

somewhat of a compromise. The
constitutional amendmentscom-
mittee had recommended a S 5--4

per cent levy on gas and Rep.
Abe Mays of Atlanta wanted a
considerably higher tax.
The amendment'sprovisions In

creasing theoil and sulphur tax
23 per cent and Imposing a 2 l-- J

per cent sales tax had not been
reached when the lower chamber
adjourned.

An Important change adopted
was one providing that cigarette
and liquor tax revenues now go-

ing to the old age pension fund
would continue to used for
pensions. This would give the
pension fund $9,000,000 a year1U

addition to the $26,000,000 esti-
mated to be raised for that pur-
pose by the constitutionalamend
ment. Tension expendituresnow

rirwiliir aggregate 10,000,000annual--
..faUna'-ta- t Wsnlinilfiir nti JytW" rim,.r TWi7,, rmSif-- i

-- '" constitutional
amendmentwould

E.
raak-In-g

his

to"

TEXAS
in

be

yield at ieasti
$33,000,000 a year.- -

Rep. Alfred Petach ofFredericks
burg, now servinghis seventhterm- -

In the legislature, led off lor tne
amendment,asserting the present
lawmaking body should settle the
old age pension question once and
for all.

"We should write into the con
stitution" Petschsaid, "clear states
ments of who shall receive pensions
andhow much they shall receive so
the political racketeerin tha future
cannot make promises tmpossiDie
of being fulfilled."

Petsch said If the legislature
submitteda pension financing
amendment"we win have met
the Issue laid down by the nearly
600,000 personswho voted for W.
"Lee ' O'Danlel last summer and
elected him governor In the first
primary.1'
O'Oanlel campaigned on a plat

form of $30 a month pensions to
every person past 63 years of age.
Texas now Is pensioningonly 115,--

See PENSION, Page 8, Col. 4

UNAMEMCAN PROBE
RESUMED SOON

WASmNCITON. Mar. 14 UP)
The house committee on
can activities probably will aban
don plans to defer hearings until
after congress adjourns and start
them Insteadwithin a few weeks.

Members Indicated today the
hearingswould center first on ac-

tivities of the German American
Bund.

The committee alreadyhad gone
Into Bund operations,but recent
Bund meetings particularly on
In Madison SquareQardenat New
York and arrangementsfor open-
ing Bund camps have stirred up
new public Interest In tne organ-
ization, t

CUTTER GOESTO AID
OF DISTRESSED SHIP

NORFOLK. Va, Mar.. U UB -
The coastguard orderedtha cutter
Modoc to proceed to ths aid of a
ship giving ths nameof Belnor to-

day, after receipt of an SOS call
Ths Modoo was at sea Just out-

side ths Virginia Capes. Several
days would be required to resell
malposition or tne distressedsnip.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14 UP)

The easu bureau-- If Uytag the
.basts for the broadest baqulry

late personal affairs tha naUoa
ever hasundertaken.

It Is, preparing,with the aM of
private and-- governments!,e
peri;'she questieasthat wW be
asked fca every hem next year
hi ths December eepsua.' "

Oat f the aaswerswtHisome
fctUUowsMMen wMeaj

n---

sad sa w4ks. 44m sbsAW-I-

'-- -. (in- - it- -

trator .aboutn- mil- -.

lion. and. a quarter actual-- work-
ers.In the Immediate, future.
. I cannot bring myself to be-

lieve that, these dischargedmen
and women will contributeto the
prosperity of the United States,
nor' do I believe that the mer-
chant and landlords they are
new dealing with wilt become
prosperous when their trade
ceases.
, Therefore, the responsibility
for the situation.in which all of
thesepeople will find themselves
during the coming' three months
rests of necessitywithin the de--.

said

DEATH AHEAD THIS BOY
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" Two more weeks of Ufa are-a-ll that doctorsgive Harold
Holt, I, to live. A tumor Is" his
vital organs, there Is the He Is
.shown mother, Mrs. Holt, his baby sister,
Bertha EUen, at Monongahela, Pa.

60 MenTo Go

To Gay Hill
Three score Big Spring men will

sit down for dinner with their per
sonal guests, all residents of the
Gay Hill at 7:30 p. m
today In the Gay Hill school house.

The meeting Is second In a
seriesof neighborly affairs being
sponsored by the good will com-
mittee of the chamber ofcom
merce under the direction of
Charles Frost, chairman. There

Indications Tuesday noon
that between 123 and ISO

would be in attendance.
J. H. Greene, chamber of com.

meres manager who will preside
In ths absenceof Frost, asked that
those who are participating In the
meeting to be at the chamber of
fices at 6:30 p. m. so that the Big
Spring delegation may go In a
body. This, It was pointed out,
would make provision trans
portation.

All who have reservations
were remindedof the time. Each
one making reservations
personally Invited one or more
Gay Hill men to bo guest.
In event thoseasking guestsare

to attend. It was urged
thai they make provision for
someone else to meet with these
guests.
The program, one strictly of en.

tertalnment anddevoid of speeches,
will feature ths trio composed of
Beatrice Peck, Juanlta Cook and

Maris Balrd, and ths sleight--
of-ha- manipulations byRev, A.
L. Haley, Colorado, who proved so
popular at tha. first dinner at
Moore that he hasbeenInvited for
a return performance.

WOMAN DIES
SWEETWATER, Mar. 14 UP)

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Moors, 81,
died at her ranch home In ths
Hyiton community south of hers
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clslon of the congress of the
United States."

The president said It was
"wholly within the right of any
and all of us to study and work
for the.greaterefficiency of gov-

ernment" and that "additional
studieswereproper.He declared,
however, that the government
was.faced at the moment with a
condition not an abstraction.

He also there had been
allegationsthat,he would be sat-
isfied'If no further appropriation
were for the coming three
months.

"I feel that in Justice to my
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No Standing

In US Court
TYLER, Mar. 14 t(P) U. S.

Judge W. IL Atwell, ruled today
that, W. T. Knape of Dallas and
Longvlew, attorney for 13 plain-
tiffs In damage suits growing
out of the disastrousNew Lon-
don school explosion, had not
been admitted to practice In the
United Statescourt for the east
ern district of Texas, and there-
fore can not further represent
those clients.
Knape 'said ten of the 13 are

deathcases and the statute of lim-

itations will become etfectlvs
March 18, anniversary of the
school explosion that took-th- e lives
of 297 studentsand teachers.Judge
Atwell said he could do nothing
about the cases,but leave them un
til JudgeRandolphBryant returns
to hold courtat some future date.

.Court attaches said the next
regular term would be In Octo-
ber. Knape expressed belief
thesecircumstanceswould elimi-
nate teaof the cases, and said
later he hoped to file them again
In state court between now and
March 18 to safeguardhis clients'
claims.
Atwell announced In court that

he had been to Shermanthe past
week to sit In a case for JudgeBry
ant and while there hadbeen in-
formed Bryant Knape was not a
member of the bar. Knape then
told he court ha had"practiced In
this court In matters that hadbeen
disposed of by agreed Judgment
and before JudgeBryant" but had
neglected to take ths proper stsps
for his admittance.

WRECK KILLS IS
CHATEAUROUX. Francs, Mar.

14 UP) Five mora bodies were
found today In tha wreckageof ths
Parts-Toulou- se express, bringing
to U ths numberknown to have
died in last sight's freak train
wreck.

group that Is said te fens
third of the population. Hew
much money doesIt makoT Hew
does Its Income and Hvteg vary
front regies te regtont Hew

'long hare' those without jobs
beeneatof workt How. arethe
houses fixed for hathsT Hew
many personsXve w ft ToemT
- Out 'ettM answer so
the eoonemlits wW pteee.te-csth-er

hMlyses thjtt wWheht
'hMs met enly geTemmsat fat

Uher msA atilselliua.- -

self," the presidentsaid,. "I must
make It clear that I am not send-
ing this message to the congress
merely for the purpose of irolng
through motions.

"For more than at yearsIt has
been the definite policy of the
president and the congress that
needy persons, out of work,
should not be allowed to starve;
and It was an obligation of the
federal governmentto give work
to thoseable to work and aa ob-
ligation of state and local gov-
ernment and of private charities

See RELIEF FUNDS, Pg. 8, CoL 1

BudgetOffice

PlanKilled
By Senate

AUSTIN, Mar. 14 UP)By a ma-

jority of six votes the senatetoday
killed a bill which would have giv
es the" governorauthority to name
a budget, director to work under
direct supervision of the chief
executive.

kdwir

Vote on final passage was 12

ayes and 18 nays.
Previous test votes Indicated

the upperchamberby a slim ma-

jority was willing to grant to the
executive department a function
now performed by the board of
control.
The legislation had been recom-

mended by Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel who also urged that the
legislaturepassa law which would
give the lawmakers authority to
name the state auditor who Is at
present an appointeesof the gov
ernor. The senatepassed the audi-
tor bill and It has since lain Idle In
a house committee.

The senatemade final Its de-

cision against the budget meas-
ure by refusing,16 to 14, to re-
consider the vote which It failed
to pass.
The bill as amended on the floor

would have permitted the gover
UUL'W liaUlU ft UUUKDV.IUICVWd IV.laearefm.at,salary not jfcc

exceea- o,uii annuany,.--,.

uppwentsciaimra
Intended to give the governor
more patronagebut the author,
Seifitor George Moffett of Chll--
Mcothe, contended budget, mak-
ing properly belonged bv the
executive rather than an admin-
istrative department.He said he
had no criticism of the boardOf

control except that It was burd-
enedwith so many additional du-

ties It could not give proper at-
tention to budget recommenda-
tions.
Before the vote on final passage

the senate rejected amendments
which would have exempted Insti
tutions of higher learning and
eleemosynary Institutions from a
requirement calling for submis-
sion to the budgetdirector of quar-
terly estimatesof financial needs.

FORMER MANAGER OF
HOTEL HERE DIES
AT MINERAL WELLS

Joe D. Farr, former residentof
this city, where he was manager'of
ths Settles hotel, died Tuesday
morning in Mineral Wells, where
he has been critically 111 of perit-
onitis following an attack of In-
testinal Influenza. Word of his
passing was received here by
friends Tuesdaymorning.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday morning at 0 o'clock
In Mineral Wells, and the body will
bs taken overland to Brownwood,
where Interment will take place at
3 p.m.

Mr. Farr at the time ofhis death
was manager of the Baker hotel
In Mineral Wells, where he had
been for the past ssvsral years. '

He Is survived by his wlfs and
granddaughterwho were with him
at death.

STRUCK WITH A BAT,
INJURY IS FATAL

DALLAS, Mar. 14 UP) OapL
James M. Gllbough, 37, active In
national guard affairs hers, died
last night as a result of being
struck wlUi a baseball bat early
Sunday as hs attempted to Inter
vene as peacsmaksrIn a fight.

Sheriffs deputies today quss--
tlonsd to his fatal
disturbance.

1940 CENSUSTO BE A BROAD INQUIRY
and poverty have drive
persons away from eld hemes.
Wide areas of farm lands have
been adandoned because of'dry
weather and high,winds. Thous-
andshaveleft etUss where there
were bo Jobs 'te erder te try
anewea farms.
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CzechsGiven
An Ultimatum

By Hungary
Told To Get Troops
Out Of Carpatho-Ukrain-c

Area
BUDAPEST, Mar. 14 W Hun

gary today sent an ultimatum to
the Praguegovernmentdemanding
evacuation of Carpatho-Ukraln- o

(Ruthenia) by all Czech troops.
The ultimatum demanded evacu-

ation of troops within 24 hours.
The ultimatum was handed to

the Czech minister in Budapestand
demanded!

1. Immediate release of all
Hungarian prisoners In Carpo-tho-Ukral-

the easternmost
part of Cxecho-81ovakl- a.

2. Immediateend to the "perse-
cution" of Hungarians.

3. Weapons are to be given Im-
mediately to Hungarian "self-defens-

formations In Carpal

Aa the ultimatum was delivered,
Hungarisn troop reinforcements,
Including 60,000 reservists, were
speeding" toward the Carpatfto--
ukralne frontier.

Hungariantroops were official-
ly acknowledged to have entered
Carpatho-Ukraln- e and reliable
sources said they had penetrated
a distanceof about IS miles Into
Ruthenlan territory this 'after-
noon.
While the startof the evacuation

was demanded within 24 hours,
the ultimatum gave the Prague
government 12 hours to fulfill the
other conditions.

The action followed quickly a re-
port by the official Hungarian
news agency that fighting occurred
at severslpoints on the Hungarian-Carpatho-Ukral-

frontier between
Hungarian and Czecho- Slovnk
forces.

Behind the emergence of Slo
vakia as a virtual German pup-
pet state, Hungary saw the sha-
dow of the Nasi giant growing
darker over her own land.
Creation of a new Slovakia as

the latest move in Relchsfuehrer
Hitler's push to bring all central
and eastern Europe under control
brought this gloomy view from
Hungarian-leader-s:

"Jtungarymaywell be next."
Slovakia was

seen-a-s. ending ine cnerisiieo
Follsh,-Uungsri- dream of a
commmon frontier where now
lies Carpatho Ukraine ( Ru-

thenia), eastermost part of
Czeclio-Slovak- la.

Hungarian leaders said Hitler
now has complete control of "what
was onca the Czecho-Slov-ak repub-
lic" a corridor to tha geographi
cal Ukraine constituted by parts
of Poland, Soviet Russia, Rumania
and Carpatho-Ukraln- e.

The Ukraine is an area which
Hitler hopes some day to "liborats

AssessedA Year
For Burning Girl
With Blowtorch

EL PASO, Mar. 14 UP) Judge
M. V. Ward of county court-at-la-

yesterday sentenced Raul Pes-char-d,

tinsmith, to a year In coun
ty Jail for searing the face of his

daughter, . Christina,
with a blowtorch.

The girl, principal witness
against her father, appeared In
court with vivid red patches of
skin on her neck and one side of
her face. The offense occurred
February 11,

Dr. Manuel Hernedo, who treat
ed the girl's burns, said the scars
would disappeargradually.

The girl testified her father be
came angry when she appearedat
his shop wearing a new dress and
new shoes purchasedwith bonus
money for extra work at a laun-
dry. She threw her hands to her
eyes, fearing a blow, she said.
when she felt the flames.

SALESMAN PLEADS
GUILTY TO BIGAMY

LONG BEACH, Calif, Mar. 14
(At Contrasting sentiments came
today from two wives who lived
with Walter V. Thurman, r-

old salesman. In a tiny auto trailer
until he wss arrested for bigamy.

Ruth Louden Thurman, 18, an
expectantmother,said of her hus-
band of flvs months: "We're not
exactly friends."

Agnes Thrush Thurman, who
married him only last month, said
she hadn'tknow at ths Urns that
Thurmanhad anotherwlfs but shs
was accepting ths situation "at
Uast temporarily."

Ths salesman, wbp haa starred
la Loag Beachtennistournamsnts,
pleaded guilty to bigamyyesterday
and" was bound over for sentence
todsy.

He told police be married Ruth
whlls Agnes, his fiances, was la
South Dakota. When. Agses. re-
turned, hs married her also. Hs
gave bo further explanation. ,

FINED fM
Leonardo Oonzalss, operator of

a eafeJa the Mexican quarter, ea-tar-

a, plea-- et guilty la county
court Taesdaytepoaseaaioaof beer
la a wet area wKhant a
for wuvese et gate. MawasHaed
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WAR-BOR- N REPUBLIC

FURTHER DIVIDED

BY NEW ACTION
New Nation CreatedUnderHitler's
Wing, PromisedMilitary Support

BRATISLAVA, Mar. 14 (AP) The Czcho-Stova- lt rep-

ublic was torn aparttoday by a Slovak pariiamBt acting
underprotection of Adolf Hitler and with a pledgeof Ger-
man troops to aid in caseof trouble.

The parliamentof the central section of the, Bhnudfn,j
three-pa-rt republic, declared the independenceof. Slovakia
and createda new nation under Germany'swing Shortly
after noon.

Carpatho-Ukrain- e, the isolated easternmostBeetle re-

garded now as lost to Prague,was reportedpartially occu-
pied by Hungariantroops.

There were reports of large troop movements for Ger-
many.

A republican form of government was decided.uponby
the parliamentin its extraordinarysessionandDr. Joseph

Tiso was namedfirst premier
of independent Slovakia.

Ttio was ousted last Friday by
the central government of Slpvakla
on chargesof tolerating a Slovak
separatistmovement

Prospects were that Tiso also
would become president or chief
of state. No formal constltuUon
had been drawn up so the nature
of the office of presidentwas sUll
to be specified.

"Our separation from the
Czechs Is complete," Tiso told the
Associated Press 'correspondent
a few minutes after the historic
session of parliament.
"Vast problems remain and our

next concern will be to draft a
constitution.

"Some of my colleagues are sug
gesting that I lead the state but
that Is a matter for the future."

The parliament met behind
closed doors to decide the Issue
of cutting Slovakia loose from
the shrunken Czecho-Slov-ak re-
public and creating a new Euro-
pean nation under the protection
of Nazi Germany.
It had been convoked at Ger

manys insistence,' Tiso flew back,
from a Berlin conference, with
Chancellor Hitler" tfrTrestde.

The peace of Munich made Slo
vakia autonomous within the
Czecho-Slovak- la state. Today's de
cision between independence and
continued connection with the
Praguegovernment was a foregone
conclusion even before parliament
met.

An unanswered question Im-
mediately confronting the new
nation was Its relation to Carpat-

ho-Ukralne the third and
easternmostpolitical division of
Czecho-Slovakl- a after Munich.

Carpatho-Ukraln- e was reported
being occupied by Hungarian
troops. (There has been agitation
In Hungary and Poland for Hun
garlan annexation of Carpatho-Ukraln- e,

thus, creating a common
Polish-Hungaria-n frontier. Ger
many has opposed the plan.)

BERLIN, Mar. 14 UP Adolf
Hitler climbed nearer mastery of
the Europeancontinent today with
friendless dissolved
and an Independent Slovak stats
set up under his guidance.

The new Slovak statewas dear-
ly in Hitler's pocket, but the fate
of easternmost
division of the three part Czecho-
slovak republic, was undecided.
However, the news that Hunga

rian troops were marching Into
was received In

Berlin with calm as though It had
been expected.

The future course of the
section of the for-

mer federal state was to be con-

sidered at - a conference between
Hitler and the Czech president

Field Marshal Hermann WU-hel- m

Gortng, summoned back
from his Italian vacation, ar-
rived 1a Berlin late today and

LONDON, Mar. 14 UP) Prims
Mlnlstsr Chamberlain Indicated In
ths house of commons today the
breaking up of
called for no action from Great
Britain.

He said "ths proposed guar-
antee'' et froa-tltr- s)

was "eae against unpro-
voked aggresaleaagainst

aad aesuch aggression
has takeaeUoa."
This was believed to represent

the vlsw of both Great Britain
and France with respectte wheth
er they should act under the .Sept
SB Munich accord giving Caecho--
Slovakia's Budetcalaadto aeraaay.

(Franca aad Britain- - expressed
wttUagaess to guarantee Ceeehe--

Stevalc frontiers after minority
disputeswkh Fetaadaad Htwgary

7ad fieUs9smwMMi

M aad eesie br OiaaW. .Jwejwas aet late a paeU

Troops
OnMove

'PRAGUE, Mar. It Th

ff it
o f

Prague office of the Wlttsmwita
Iron and steel worker aaM Ms

works manager at
had reported by tele-

phone that German troops had
marchedInto the Czech elty aad
occupied It.

German
Mar. 14 UP) of

German artillery and cavalry aid
searchlight batterieswith full' fWd
equipment left LeltmeriU at 6 p.
m. today moving in ths direction
of Llboch, on the Czech-Germa- n

border.
Llboch, In German territory, la

Just across ths Poit-MInic- h fron
tier from the Czech town 01 Mel- -'

nlk, about 24 miles, northwest c
Prague. . t

Marv 14' I),
Fort personsiwers reported hWid
today In a battle '.betweeaCaeh'
troops and CarpathoUkratnteas t,

Carpatho;Ukrajns capital.
The reports,which were not con-

firmed said .a hotel
occupied by the Germanconsul had
been surrounded by. Czech forces
and "some concern was ft for
the consul's safety."

WARSAW. Mai--. 14, UP) Ths
Polish announced. Jo-nig-ht

that it had Increased its
forces along Poland's border wita

"for the protec-
tion" of that border.

(Hungarian troops today enter-
ed and Buda-
pest delivered an ultimatum to
Prague demandingwithdrawal of
all Czech troops from

within, 24 hours).

HITLER NEARER MASTERY OF

THE EUROPEAN CONTINENT

Czecho-Slovak- la

Carpatho-Ukraln- e,

Carpatho-Ukraln- e

went to tha chancellery
ately to talk with tha fuehrer.
Officials said that while In Italy

he had been n constanttouch wftsi,
official circles, meaa.
ing Premier Mussolini.

.

DISSOLTION COMPLETE
PItAOE, Mar. 14 UP) The

Prague announced at
3 p. m. today tha formal dtsssela-tio- n

of the federalCzechoNovak
state, from which Slovakia al-

ready had declaredHe

Thus the republic envisioned dw
Ing ths World war by Prestdeat
Woodrow Wilson and created at
ths Versailles, peace confereaes.
ended Its existence.

It collapsed after nearly
months of owhica
foUowed the Sept. aeeerd ei
Munich, where ths nation was dis-
membered to keep Europe from
generalwar.

'NONE OF OUR BUSINESS THE

VIEW BRITAIN AND FRANCE

Czecho-Slovak- la

Oaecho-Stova-k

Czecho-
slovakia,

laeerparatsd

Moravstta-Ostrav- a

LEITMERITZ, Sudeten-lan-d,

Detachments

J3RATISLAVA,

Immediately,

government

Carpatho-Ukrain- e

Carpatho-Ukraln- e

Carpatho-Ukraln- e

presumably

government

lndepsad-enoe-.

dlslntegraUea

OF
meat la answerto a aa Mew ay
Ctameat K. 'Atttee,
leader, who asked yhsshsr,
view et the aeaaratlea et
vakla from the OsesheStsvah u
repabSe,"the Britteh fevirnmsat,
.to aotboundby a" guaraatssaad
by the Mustekagreementte have
a close interest la everythlacesa
eeratag the tategfAfi et Osishs
Slovakia,"
The Official British view k thelJ

.the guaranteepromised at Maalsfc
'for the frontiers et the Oaseh

stats minus Sudetealaadbe"kef
yet corns la force tiinaass thee.
frontiers have aot beea 'desswstad'v
flnally.

.Chamberlala refused a
statement oa tha British

"None of our hmlasss,'was the
ions ffi. me surprisieaurasm;
press la both Lssiia ami rarav
"Purely aa lalirast
have had

o ;
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES x. THE WORLD OF WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS

a

d?

Methodist
WVS Meets
In Circles

Officers Are
ElectedBy
New Group

Ta visit the sick, elect officers,
and continue the study of the les--m

Vebk, --Songs in.the.Nlght," the
sflwrt Methodist Woman'sMission
ary sleclety met Monday In circles.

Caret One S
ter tout1 and five of the les

studied when Circle One
In the home of Mrs, C. E.

Mrs. C E. Thomas led the
and assisting,were Mrs. Fox

Mrs. W, A. Miller. Mrs.
Wade. Mrs. Shlve and Mrs.

jVXi, JMtsoa.
3si,J. V. Gant was a guestand

ats were served by the
the guest and Mrs. Fox
Mrs. W, A. Miller. Mrs.

s,JL AsMU, Mrs.. Jake .Bishop.
H. I Edison, Mrs. M. I

Mrs. toy Smith, Mrs. W. H.
MrsJRobert Hill and

aWve.
CIrela Two

MsavJC. D. McDowell andMrs. J.
JtrMeMe-fea-d charge oTThe lessen
wtna Circle Two met In the home
eC Mm. John Chancy for Bible
4JMSJK. "Tho Servant of Jehovah"

Wa Mrs. McDowell's toplo and
Mm. Fickle spoke on --The Servant
-- e;.iaamauai,''

Jteiresliments wejre served to- -J-srrIJrlXtyBarTrMrs;eMer'MHE.

1

(l

t

; T, Hall, Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mrs.
M. T.Hvelace,Mrs. a H. Newberg,
Mrs. B. H. Settles,Mrs. McDowell
aaa,the hostess.n

.Circle.Tftrea
Mrs. Hayes Stripling conducted

WSmhi COLDS
THREATE-N-
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tWssfrKfaHKdrritdi-cads- N
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the lesson on the fifth and sixth
chapters of the study book when
Circle Three met In the homeof
Mrs. R. IB. Qay.

Round-tabl- e discussion followed
the lesson and the hostess served
refreshments to two guests, Miss
Roberta Gay and JamesStripling,
and to Mrs. C R. McClenny, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot. Mrs. Allen Cox, Mrs.
H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Stripling, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. II. N. Robinson,
Mrs. Pascal Buckner, Mrs. Joe
Faucett, Mrs. V7. U Meier, Mrs. C.
13. BanksonandMrs. C M. Watson.

Circle Four
For a short,business meeting and

devotional, members of Clrclo.Four
met in the home of Mrs. Merle
Dcmpsey and then spent the"after
noon visiting sick members.

Mrs. R. E. Sattcrwhlte was in
charge of the devotional. Attend'
Ing were Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. R.
J. Barton, Mrs. W. A. Dempsey,
Mrs. W, A. Underwood, Mrs. D. C
Sadler, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite,
Mrs. Qem Ratllff, Mrs. O. W. Fel--

ton. Mrs, J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. Her
bert Fox and thehostess.

Touar Woman'sCircle
.Officers 'were elected and plans

furthered when the Young Wom-
an'sCircle met In the home of Mrs.
I. S. Mcintosh for its second meet
ing.

Mrs. R. L. Pritchett was named
circle chairman and Mrs. John I
Davis was made
Mrs. Garner McAdams was elected
secretary,Mrs. Harold Parks,

treasurer; Mrs. A. J.
Butler, local treasurer; Mrs. Bernle
Freeman,program chairman; Mrs.
C. G. Warner, World Outlook chair-
man; and Mrs, Pat Harrison, re
porter.

Mrs. Freeman had chargeof the
program and assisting were Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Mrs.
Pritchett.

OthersattendingwereMrs. Glenn
Hancockand Mrs. R. L. Price.

ModestMaidens
Hold First
Meeting

To elect officers and map plans
for the year, the Modest Maidens
held their organization meeting
Monday afternoon In the home of
Lorena Brooks. The group chose
pink and green as the club colors
and pink carnation as the flower.

Jeanette Marchbanks la to be
president and Jean McDowell was
elected nt and reoorter.
Cornelia. Frazler was named secre
tary-treasur-

The club Is to ber a literary one
and will havebook reviews at each
meeting. Mrs. JamesT. Brooks is
to be sponsor.

Attending were JeanetteMarch
banks, Cornelia Frazler, Myra
King, Sara Maud Johnson,Lorena
Brooks andJean McDowell,

The group will meet every sec-
ond and fourth Friday and the
next meeting Is to be held March
24 In the borne of Cornelia Frazler,
1601 Owen.

Five High Club Meet
With Rose William

RoseElinor Williams washostess
to thr Five High clutrwfaerr ltinet
Monday. Charlie McCarthy games
provided entertainment and Ruth
Cornelison won the prize.

St. Patrick's Day colors we
used In the refreshments andwere
served to Ruth Cornelison, Rosa
Elinor Williams, WandaIvey, Dor
othy Sykes, and Rose Berenice
Million.

MILLION

livestock; . . . about up the
1

panyvM naktnrfoarta bridga, what tha doctor
aaMtoHeary.

To clear tbeway for tfcececalls, 8,700 Wsphoaa
''peoplework along theUse,or the314offlcea that

re the croiaroada of the company'a 2J4 aalUloa
Mtk aetwork of. telephone wire la Teaaa. Mort

&
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First Christian Bluebonnet Class

Holds Stunt Party Monday
Trick stunts, bubble gum and

whistleswere the order of the eve-

ning when the Bluebonnet classof
the First Christian church met
Monday evening at the Colonial
Hostess Room for a party.

Mrs. W. E. SchmlU was in
charge of the program and Mrs;
Frank Purser gave a trick .speech L.
assistedby Mrs. GuyHyatt Mrs.
Roy Carter and Miss Doris
Shcttlcsworth. playeda)duet at the
piano.

A white elepnant grab bag was
held and prizes were suckers and
bubble gum. Horns and Whistles
were given as plate favors. A
saladcourse using the St Patrick's
Day colors wasserved to theguest4
and attending were Mrs. J. J.
Green. Mrs. Frank Purser, Mrs. J.
T. Allen. Mrs. Hyatt Mrs. G. C.

King-Fren- ch Rites
Are Read At
BairdSaturday

Announcementwas made Mon-

day of the marriage Saturday of
Wyoma King, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon King of Balrd, and W.

A. French, Jr.," of Big Spring, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. French of
Abilene.

Only the Immediate families of
the couple were presentwhen the J

8Rev. wmis P. Gerhart, rector of
the Abilene Heavenly Rest Epis
copal church, read the ceremony
at Balrd Episcopal church.

The bride wore a dusty pink
dress with, blue and. black, acces-
sories. She was graduatedfrom the
Balrd high school where she was
prominent In speech and debating.

The bridegroom. Is Junior mem
ber of firm of French and
Pruitt engineers, of which his fa-

ther Is senior member. He was
eraduated from Abilene high
school and from the school of pe
troleum engineering of Texas A.
and M. college.

Auxiliary Hears
Reports On
FashionShow

Hearing reports on the Fashion
Review and Automobile show and
studying IBe lesson, "Jesus "the
Messiah," membersof St Mary's
Episcopal auxiliary, St. Mary's unit
met Monday at the parish house.

Mrs. Shlna Phillips had charge
of theprogramand the group plan-
ned to meetnext Monday with Mrs.
E. V. Spence as program leader.
Attending were Mrs. JohnClarke,

Mrs. V. Van'GIeson,"Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. Carl Biomsbleld, Mrs.
Seth Parsons,Mrs. Lee Hanson,
and Mrs. Phillips.

St. Thomas Catholic
Unit Studies Lesson

For the second chapter of the
study book, --Preparation Prayer
and Frequent Ceremonies of the
Mass," members of St Thomas
Catholic unit St Catherine, met
Monday evening In the home of
Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks.

Attending were Mrs. J. M. Mor
gan, Mrs. Kathleen Williams, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkinsaid Mrs. Wllbanks.

IN TEXAS

total of ovtr 2iyi nutto douara
tpeat yearto operateIt Teca

TILIPHONI COMPANY
SeaA Kvti- -

visit rtta GeWmGaHTMsi
BeyvvVlflOR

Dunham, Mrs. Wlltma Lancaster,
Miss Doils Shettlesworth, Mrs.
Dorothy Gouchenous, Mrs. Ed Al
len, Mrs. Joe Burnatn, Mrs. Preach
Martin.

Mrs. Mildred PuckettMrs. Doylo
Vaughan, Mrs. J, F. Jennings,Mrs.

F. Rice, Mrs. Willard Read,Mrs.
Gordon Williams, Mrs. H. E. Clay,
Mrs. H. Summerlln, Mrs. C A.
Franklin, Mrs. JamesWilcox, Mrs.
Cecil Bnodgrass, Mrs. Helen Wol-co- tt

Bratran, Mrs. C. E. Manning,
Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. Willard Sul
livan, Mrs, Tom Rosson, Mrs.
Charles DUnn, Miss Pearl Cut--
singer,Miss PaulineSchubert,Mrs.
R. F. Schermerhorn; Mrs. J. V.
Geqrge. Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Jack
Johnson, Mrs. H. I Bohannon,
Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs. Bchmltz.

Political Upheavals Deepen
Interest In Singer's Program

Due to recent political upheavals
In Europe, the entire attentionof
the world baa beencenteredon the
little country of Czechoslovakia and
her people. Miss Rose Paldar,
young Czechoslovaklan mer
soprano, who Is to appear here at

o'clock. Wednesday-evenin-g atthe
high school auditorium In a con
cert sponsored by the Big Spring
Music Study club, will present
group of native Czech songs In
authentic costume.

Charles Gallagher, Boston cc

cert pianist, will be heard with
Miss Paldar. Gallagher Is the eon

of a member of the faculty of the
MassachusettsInstitute of Tech
nology, and was graduated from
the Boston Conservatoryof Music
Critics havepraisedhis Interprets'
tlon of Chopin of whom he is a
deep student

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Meeting!

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADHCS- -

W11T meet at
3 o'clock at the W. O. W. halt

Minister Speaks
On "HarmonyOf
Gospels"

STANTONi Mar. 34 (Spy The
Rer. Fred McPherson, pastor of
the First Baptist church, was the
program leader Monday afternoon
when the Baptist Missionarysocie
ty met In the church parlor. The
Rer. McPherson spoke on the sub
ject "Harmony of the Gospels,'
which Is the current study for the
organization.

On next Monday afternoon the
Missionary society will meet with
Mrs. Clark Hamilton for the
monthly Royal Service program.

Those present were Mrs. George
Blocker, Mrs. PaulJones,Mrs. Fred
McPherson, Mrs. Harry Halsllp,
Mrs. W. a Williamson, Mrs. Guy
Elland andMiss Maude Alexander.
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First Baptist's
DiscussOdessa
Convention

Making plansfor acottagepray-
er meeting to be held before the
revival on April 10th and hearinga
Bible' lesson given by Dr. C. E.
Lancaster, members of the First

The

Baptist Woman's Missionary So
ciety root Monday at the church.

The district convention In Odes-
sa on Thursday and Friday was
also discussed.

Attending were Mrs. Hack
Wright. Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. C. A. Amos,
Mrs. Wr Scott Cook,Mrs. "Hi 0.
Hatch, Mrs. Carl McDonald. "Mrs.
J. P.Dodge,Mrs. E. T. Sewell. Mrs.
B. Reagan,Mrs. C. E. Lancaster,'
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. Nat
Shlck, Mrs. Una Covert, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. Dannie
Walton, Mrs. 8. O. Merrltt, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. Aaron Scott and Mrs. Ollle
Anderson.

PresbyterianGroup
MeetsAt Church
In Circles

For the last .meeting of the year
before reorganization, the Wom
an's. Auxiliaryjt lheFlrstBresby.
terlan church met at the churchin
clrclesV

Mrs. A. A. Porter, new president,
presided at the meeting and Mrs.'
L. A. Koons was In chares ofthe
program on the subject "Every
Woman Enlisted for Chrlit" Mrs.
I E. Morris save the devotions!
on the subject of the program and
also a prayer.

'More About Jesus"was sun? by
the group with Mrs. D. F. McCon--
nell at the piano and then circles
met for a business session.

Following the business a social
hour was held and refreshments
were served to Mrs. Porter. Mrs.
k. U". strain, Mrs. Carl Strom. Mrs.
W. O. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mrs. T. S. Cur--
rie, Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, Mrs. R. T. PIner, Mrs.
Vivian Nichols, Mrs. U a McDow-
ell, Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs. N.
m. Agnew, Mrs. McConnelL Mrs.
O. D. Lee, Mrs. F. H. Talbot. Mrs.
itaymond Dunagan, Mrs. E. L.
Barrick. Mrs. Nell HlUIard. Mrs.
Herbert Stanley, Mrs. R. V. Tuck-
er, Mrs. James"Lamb. Mrs. R. V.
MIddleton, Mrs. W, R. HllUard of
Wichita. FalU, Mrs. T. N. Ruther
ford, Mrs. N. J. Allison and Dr.
D. F.. McConnelL

Mrs. Ansil Lynn
ConductsLesson
For W.M.S.

To continuestudyot "The Church
Takes Root In India" and to hear
a devotional by Mrs. w. W. Cole-
man, members-- ot the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Women's Mis
sionarysociety metMonday at the
church.

Mrs. Ansll Lynn conducted the
study lesson and attending were
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. John
Wood,. Mrs. John Whltaker. Mrs.
Vera Bumgarner, Mrs. Cecil Na-bor-s,

Mrs. Jack King. Mrs. J. L
Rowe, Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. W. R. Wyatt, Mrs.
Homer Ward, and Mrs. Ira Cle
ments of Abilene.

SemperFidelis Group
Meet For Luncheon
And Bridge Monday

Members of the club formerly
known as the Semper Fldells met
for bridge and luncheon at the Set-
tles hotel Monday noon and Includ-
ed four guests.

Mrs. C. Warner, Mrs. Harold GUI
of Los Angeles, Mrs. J. E. Brig- -
nam, anaMrs. Joe Burnam were
the guests.

Mrs. C. Warner had high score
and Mrs. Frank Pearsonblngoed.
utners attending were Mrs. Ed
Allen, Mrs. BUI Dehllnger, Mrs.
Frank Pearson,Mrs. L. N. Million,
Mrs. Jim Chapman, Mrs. Harry
Adams, Airs, unaries Landers,and
jars. jrranK Rutherford.

The group la planning to meet
once a month during the rest of
Ut KMUUl

Mrs. Tucker Honors
DaughterWith Party
On Uef Birthday

Evelyn Tucker was honored by
her mother, Mrs. R. V. Tucker,
with? a birthday party n her home
recently.-

The sCPatrisk's Day motif was
carried out la the graenaad white
solera aad shamrock candy was
given as favors. '

Gaasei .yrevUM atertatemeat
aad Mrs.- - Tern Rosso atststad
MrsTuekar la serving Ue areas
aad oak to Frt4 WHkersea, Doris
Ooe, awiir Tueker, Vaaiae
Pep.Alfred MeesV. JosUaLouth.
Beetle Stoke, Abb 'Talbott,
Jerry TueksrastdIk haMree.

Fatsr Rath Kawoa. whft was W,
aeaiaatr.

M
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This youngParisian buys violets for her first spring hat and wraps
them la a mist ot mysteriousvelL The straw hat is black, the violets
shadefrom rosy mauve to purple, and theveil, which swathesboth
and tiesunder the chin,Is a deep rosy mauve. Designed by Violet
Marsan.

News Briefs
Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett visited In

Coleman with her brother, Frank
Lewis, over the weekend.

Joe Gllckman is In Dallas this
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude D. Miller
visited In Gall over the weekend.

Dewey Ray Phelan, son of Mr.
andMrs. Dewey Phelan,and Doro-
thy Lacy, daughterof Mr. and'Mrs.
George Lacy, are visiting their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Lacy and family of Ranger.

DaughterOf Local
Woman Succumbs
To Pneumonia

Victim of Mrs. Al

bert Brown Of Hobbs, N.M, daugh
ter of Mrs. C. C. Rupert of Big
Spring, succumbed at 4:30 Tuesday
morning In a local hospital. Mrs.
Brown, 27, came herea short time
ago to visit her mother, and be-

came ill while here.She was born
In Sapulpa, Okht, Sept 8 1911.

The funeral service has been
scheduled for 4 o'clock Wednesday

afternoon at the Eberley chapcL
Burial will be made in the city
cemetery.

Besides her mother, Mrs. Brown
is survived by her husband; two
brothers,Elmer Schlosser of Ker-m- lt

and Carney Schlosser ot Flori
da; and one sister, Mrs. Donald
Brown of Big Spring.
BOC Methodist Society Has 13

STANTON, Mar. 14 (SpU The
Methodist Missionary society met
Monday afternoon in the church
parlor for the last study chapter
of the book of Exodus. Mrs. O. B.
Bryan led the lesson for the after
noon.

The regular monthly social meet-
ing and World Outlook program
will be held next Monday at the
church with Mrs. E. R. Cawthorne
and Mrs. Martin Gibson as host
esses.

Present were Mrs. Dan Renfro,
Mrs. E. R. Cawthorne, Mrs. James
Jones,Mrs. L. J, Johnsonand Mrs.

B. Bryan.

WOULD SAVE FARMER
DEDUCTIONS FROM
GRADING ERRORS '

vYAStnNOTON, Mar, li USi
CBaagea atmospner conditions
may account for la
th yradJsfer eertala Taxaa aot-te-a.

Representative Qarrett, (D--
Tes) auavtatedyesterday.

Garrett Introduceda bill to,re
lieve farmers from deductions, la
future AAA. benefit payments, to
stale V Ut errors la grading of
DtT Mttea,, ' t

Oarrett aala the errors were
caused through bo fault of the
fame.,' that ehangedatmospheric
aeadtUoB may save accounted for
(UserepaneUsbetweentherenewal
dad! aad. the .later heck by
BsrTVnMw9B BsBBwCias

jXeaa had aeaa oaBed, er were
Mar eased.Garrett aaM he was
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ChangesMade

In Treasury
WASHINGTON. Mar. 14 UP) -

Secretary Morgenthai decided to
day to revamp the treasury's ad
ministrative setup to obviate any
more "protest resignations"of high
fiscal officials.

Ha has decided, it was learned
authoritatively, to assigndifferent
duties to whoever Is chosen to re--'

place Wayne C. Taylor who quit
the Job of fiscal assistantsecretary
Because oi differencesover bank'
lng and International policies.

The reasons, an official said. He
beyond the Taylor case, Several
officials had resigned previously
because of policy disagreements.
Among them were Undersecretaries
Dean Acheson and Thomas Jeffer-
son Coolldge, BudgetDirector Lew-
is. Douglas, and monetary adviser
O. M. W. Sprague.

Designation of someone as "fis
cal assistant" is traditional in the
treasury, but Morgenthauhas de
cided to assign the duties to an
executive of lower rank Daniel W.
Bell, who will rate as an"assistant
to the secretary" after be leaves
the post of acting budget director
on April 15. Bell, who la satisfied
with the lower rank because It
preserves the civil service status
he has maintainedfor 27 years, is
versed especially in the budgetand
financing aspectsof the Job.

Instead of performing fiscal
duties, Taylor's successor will
supervise the business activities of
the treasury such as the procure
ment division, the mint, and the
bureau of printing and engraving.
The new official probably will be
a young business man.

Taylor's resignation left vacant
two of the treasury's three statu
tory jobs of assistant secretary.
The other vacancy, an assistant-shi-p

In chargeof the public health
service, has existed since private
business duties called Miss Jose-
phine Roche home to Colorado. It
probably will continue.
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NOTICE
We anbow la earaew baUdteg at
187 W. 1Mb, ready to serve yea.
Can for FREE estimate on custom
made shades, awBtogs, Veaouaa
BHads, ehatr eevers,gHder overs
aad aanveework.
SHADES REVERSED., ,18c

HALL SHADE. &
AWNING CO. -
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CircleTwo Hears
Mrs, Roy Carter
Give Review

First Christian
Circle One Has
Bible Study i

Having a lesson on second King
and hearing a book review, mem-

bers of the First Christian Coun-

cil met Monday In Circles.
" "ClrcIoOn6

Mrs. J. H. dtltt conducted the
Bible lesson,on second Kings vwhen
Circle One met ln-- i her bome .Mrs.
George Hall' was In chargeof the)

business session. ,

Plans for the May Mother and
Daughter banquet were discussed
and refreshmentswere served t
Mrs. R. W; Ogden, Mrs. S. C?Rob-

inson, Mrs. A. B,.Wade,Mrs. J. T f',

Allen, Mrs. J, G. Coldlron,' Mnk
Earl A. Read, Mrs.-E.-I- i.- K-R-lee,

Mrs. T. E. Baker and Mrs. Harry.,
Lees.

Circle Two
Mrs. Roy Carter reviewed

"Grandma Called It Carnal" by
Bertha Bamon when Circle Two '

met In the home of Mrs. H. E. Clay.
Mrs. W. E. SchmlU presided at
the meetingand Mrs. H. W. Smith
gave the devotional on Easterjkt
meditations. Mrs. . Smith closed
with a prayer,

Mrs. H. W. Smith assisted the
hostess in serving punch and cake
to Mrs. Alex Stewart, Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. M. Hcttcshelmer,Mrs
G.C. Schurman,Mrs. W, M. Taylo
Airs. i. u. iuooins, Mrs. j. t Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Roy Carater.Mrs. R. A
Jordan. Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Mrs, C
a. jauroocK, Airs. a. u. Bohannon
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. J. J.Green,
Mrs. W. E. Schmltz, Mrs. J. H.
Gray, Mrs. Tom Rosson and the
hostess.

Mrs. Roy Carter Is to have the
next meeting March 27th.

East4th Baptist
HomemakersClass
Holds Social

RevealingHeart Sisters for thtf
month and choslng new ones,mem
bers of the EasMUr BaiitistrHomai- -

makers class met Monday at the
church.

Mrs. Bert Stevens andMrs. WtEtV.
Martin were hostessesto the group,. '

Refreshments were served to.
Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mr Beit tev '
ens, Mrs. Otto Couch. Mrs. D. lThompson, Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs.."
w. o. uarnett Mrs. W. E. Martta,
irs. auib Mae walker, Mrs. J. B.

Wright Mrs. I G. Malone, Mrs.
L. A. Coffey. Mrs. A. & Gllllland,
Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. F. S.

Mrs. A. F. Presley and
Mrs. E. L. Fatten.

ARE YOU WORN-OUT- ?

Wuo, Tczu Un. J.
C. Cotton, 1404 Morrow
Art., urt : "When X kaa
no pptitt and Itlt dot-o- n,

weak and wornmt,
I ued Dr. Plcrce't Furor.
lt Pracrlptloa. It It M
food tO luUt tb JMTT4S
and It (arc ma an appe.
tita ana roada ma fcal ae
mach atronfcr." Aakronr
aruffut tooar lor It In

Ilanla or tablet. S bow much, ttronftfjM fiel after uklnf thla tonic. l
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As farmerStartsA
Season,PricesFor
Lower Level Than
CHICAGO, Mar, 14 UP) Amerlr

Ma farmers are launching 'field
work for 1939 cropa With their
'perennial'hope for'mora profitable
bat-vest- lightly dimmed by pres-
ent market quotation.

The tatts of the spring-summer-f-

productive cycle during which
farm Income normally Increase to
an October peak ftnda prices of
major commodities lower than at
the beginningof the previous fc.-o-

tag season although substantially
higher than at the bottom of the
1938 lump

Greening wheat fields "In the
Southwestand mild Weather over
most of the agricultural belt have
sentmillions of farmers Into fields
for soil preparation work. Their
analysis of market conditions and
of the government program, in-
cluding soil conservationand pro-
duction control features," Is expect

' ed to determine the Slse of grain
crops. tPrices of Important farm com-
modities -- averaged approximately
nine per cent lower at Chicago to--

-- day- than a year ago. Corn Is 18
"per cent lower, wheat 19 per cent

off, oats three per cent, and rye
84 per cent.Hogs are down 20 per

. cent,' butler 2T per cent, and eggs
two per cent. Steers, however, are
99 per cent higher. Compared with
the low prices of 1938, all commodi-
ties except butter are substantially

a higher, with gains ranging from
four to 21 per cent

Reduced production In wheat Is
In prospectthis year, winter wheat
acreagealready being well below
thct sown last season.Hog market--
lrigs are,expected to halarger-- than
In 1938 while the nations! goal of
corn production Is substantiallythe
same.

The winter slump of cash farm
Income this year was less pro-
nounced' than in 1938, largely be--
causeof sealingof corn under fed-

eral loans, proceeds of which are
figured as Income by government
statisticians.January cash farm in
come tor example, was one per
cent greater than a year ago

REA
--TO

Mar. 14 Iff)
. ( Three Wt Texas counties shared

In made by the Rural
yes--

terday.
a --, An allotment of $154,000 was

, made for the Bandera County
Inc, for 202

miles of line, serving 460 cus--
' tomera in Bandera and Uvalde

counties.
The Medina Electric

Inc was granted $101,000 for
124 miles of line to serve 319 homes
in Medina county.

1

An ounceof Is worth a
poundof emergency relief.Why let
lounelf suffer thosedull lifeless
daysbecauseof why
tiring on the needfor emergency
nedlctnet, when there may be a
far better way! That way Is to
KEEP regular by getting at the
cauteof the trouble.

It it's common duo
to lack of "bulk" In the diet, a
pleasant,nutritious, ready-to-e-at

straight to thecauseby supplying
the bulk" you need.

Eatthis crunch?toastedcereal
everyday-w-lth milk orcream,or
bakedInto plenty
of water,andseeIf you dont for-
get all about Made

In Battle Creek. Sold
by'everygrocer.

109

CO.- ,206 E. 4Ut Street
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SeekCongressionalSupportFor
PlanTo Let Latin-America-n

NationsHaveUS Munitions
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MooreGroup
LinedUpWith
FarmAssn.

The move to organize Howard
county farmers gained mcimentum
Monday evening in a meeting at
Moore with 29 .farmers paying
membership dues Into a Howard
county unit of the TexasAgricul-
tural association.

Speakers' at thi gathering point-
ed'out that Virtually all lines" 'of
Industry are organizing, but that
this was hot true of the 'farmer.
They stressed the necessity of '

agricultural organizationand enu
merated benefitsresulting from ef-

forts in this dlrect!6n last year.
Those addressing-- the TJOore'

group were Reece Adams
Ed J. Carpenter of Vincent, Sam
Little of Hlway and Wayne Ingram,
of Vincent. Dale Hart presidedat
the session;

Attending were Mr. and Mrt
Letter Newton, Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Broughton, Mr. and Mrs. J. W,
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Burchctt, Mr, and Mrs.
M. L. Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Hayworth, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Batch, Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Adams, Mrs. J. G. Ham--
mack) Jim Smith, Mrs. D. W. Ad-kln- s,

Wayne Ingram, Mrs. J. T.
Miller, Mrs. J. C. Groff, Matt Smith,
Dave Wheeler. Milton Broushton.
KA CnrpenterrJX.W--- Marlon, Louis
Matthies, W. J. Rodger, Milton
Newton, Henry Long, E. M. New-
ton, JessieBrown. Mr. Sbafer.Hen-
ry H1U, Gabrel Hammack,J. Lusk,
Charley Ray, Ouster nroughton.
Mr, Jackson,W, C. Fryar, Sam Ut-
ile, Hay Adams, Wesley Ashley, X.
W. Morgan, Ben Wray, Oren Lan-
caster, Tom Hopper, J. H. Fuller,
Alvln Kincald. O. C. Morgan, Raw-telg-h

McCullough and Jessie
Brown.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14 UP)

The administration lined up con-
gressional support today lor Its
plan to let Latin American coun
tries obtain munitions from United
States government plants.

"There should be no serious op-
position to it," said SenatorBark-le- y,

the democraticleader, declar-
ing the scheme would Improve
Latin American relations.

The proposal was submitted yes-
terday by Chairman Pittman (D-Ne-

of the senate foreign rela-
tions committee. It would permit
the republics to buy ships, guns
and munitions from American
shipyards,arsenalsand factories.

At the same time, a house com
mittee considered a 200,000,000proj
ect to provide an additional set of
locks for the Panama canal as a
wartime safeguard.

Pacific defense discussions
shared the attention of congress,
however. The state department
faced new demandsfor informa
tion as to whetherJapanhad forti-
fied certain islands In violation of
a 1922 treaty with this country.

Members of the senate naval
committee, which received a letter
from the department yesterday
saying the troaty had been respect
ed Insofar as it knew, directed
Chairman Walsh s) to ask
Secretary Hull for additional In-

formation.
Simultaneously, Rep. Maas (R--

Mlnn), a supporterof the proposal
to Improve harbor and seaplane
facilities at the American-owne-d

island of Guam, called on the de
partment to ask Japan's permis
sion for an American commission
to Inspect islandswhere he believes
fortifications have been built.

LEADER IN PONY
EXPRESS RACE IS
NEARING PHOENIX

COOLIDGE, Ariz., Mar. 14 lP
Miles aheadof the field. Shannon
Davidson, young Matador, Tex,
cowhand, approachedPhoenix to-
day in his pony express ride from
Nocona, Tex, to the world's fair at
San Francisco.

Davidson was in the saddle and
away from his night stop 10 miles
west of here as four of his weary
competitorsbroke camp-- just out
side Tucson at 4 a. m., In an ef
fort to close the 75-mi- gap that
separates them from the leader.
Five others' were unreported at
TucsOn.

Those leaving Tucson were Slim
Mathis, Dalhart, Tex.; King Kerry,
Quanah, Tex.; Chris Ussleton, No-
cona, and George Catee, Crowell,
Tex.

The five others hopelessly out
distancedwere Llge Reed, Electra,
Tex; V. M. Henderson, San An
tonio; Shorty Hudson, Knox City,
Tex; Bob Moyer, Crowell, Tex,
and Art Helm, Dumas, Tex

STRIKE IS SETTLED
MEXICO CTTY, Mar. 14 ,tfP) A

strike nearly four months old at
the American Smelting and Refin-
ing company'slead refining plant
at Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, was
reported today to,have been set-
tled.

1 The bastsof the settlementwas
net diseleiad-- The workers de--
sjBfaxtsstlsBsf sOLAMtAfi ssVBssUssst lssssl sssssfffaeW

.Te-fts- Btsssassse wejer--

'Krt'W1' "" - il -uw Tonurjimen.
Want A PlaceTo
Hold Roundups

HbUSTON, Mar. 14 UP) Amer-
ica's bldtlme "gun fighters today
went gunning for an angel, one
with plenty of chips.

They want an angel to stako
them toa bunkhouse, a chuck wag-
on', grub and a place to bold their
last few roundups.

The Rev.-- J. W. E. Alrey, life
time ' chaplain of the National
Frontiersmen's.association, said
about 110,000' would 'get the' job
done.

Unci Sam can play angel to the
Indian fighters, buffalo hunters,
peace officer and bandits If no
philanthropists are Interested, the
minister said.

All the oldtlmers want Is a-- 10-ac-ro

tract, a place for about SO

men to sleep, fresh water and a
campsite for the friendly Indians
during 'the annual reunions.

The frontiersmenare getting up
In years now and the annual
roundupsare their greatest diver-
sions, the minister said.

"The bunkhouseand park could
be used as a national frontiers
men's museum," the Rev. Alrey
said. "IjHave been keeping their
relics and" trophies at my parson-
age here but I think such a place
could be convertedinto a museum
that would attract Interest"

Among' the better known oldtlm-
ers who still attend the roundups
are Major Gordon W. Lltlle of
Pawnee,Okltu, Al Jenningsof Hol-
lywood, Calif., and E. D. Nix,, who
was. UnlUd.State marshal of the
Indian territory.

The EffectsOf Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

Dr. Gregory, superintendent of
North Texas Hospital for the In
sane, gives the following reasons
why alcohol should not be used:

L Alcoholism readily passes into
unmTsta1cabTe Insanity, and It Is
always a cause of nervous degen
eracy In the children born within
its Influence.

2. A small per cent of the chil-
dren of drunkards are mentally
sound, whlle-- a large per cent are
mentally weak.

8. Children of alcoholics dieatan
early age, and the families of
drunkards seldom extend beyond
four generations.

4. Because drunkardscause tobe
bom Into this world criminals. Im
beciles, Idiots, degenerates and
lunatics.

6. It causes a degeneration of
nerve centers and impairs nerve
cells.

C It Is In a large measure re-
sponsible for every larceny, rape
and murder committed in this
country.

7. It produces a wasting of the
heart muscles anda fatty degenera-
tion of the liver and kidneys.

8. It causes a diseased or hard-
ened condition of the blood vessels,
andas aresult of this we have poor
nourishmentand faulty- elimination
of the refuseproductsof the body.
Hence the blood cannot supply
oxygen and carry off the poison.

9. It depresses the activity of
organsand affects the brain. Alcc--
hollo insanity steadily goes up,
Over 40 per cent of the men and
nearly 20 per cent of the women
have excess In alcohol assignedas
the cause of their insanity. (Sub-
mitted by and published at the re
questof the local W. a T. U.)
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WantsWagner
Act Altered

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14 UP)

President William Green of the
American Federation of Labor
said today amendmentsto the
Wagnerlabor act are necessaryre-

gardlessof the outcome of peace

motiatlona between the AFL and
the CIO.

Just before a meeting of the
senate labor committee, Green
asked that hearings on amend-
ments proposed by the AFL be
started "at the earliest possible
moment."

The committee order
ed hearing March 10, but postpon
ed them to await outcome of the
peace negotiations.

Greenwrote committee members
that the AFL amendments,intro-

duced by SenatorWalsh--

had been proposed "in good faith."
"It is inconceivable that the' sen-

ate committee x x x would deny
the American Federationof Labor
hearing on amendmentx x x mere-
ly because ofthe opposition of the
representativesof the Congress of
Industrial Organizations."

The CIO Is opposed to the pro
posal, which would effect funda
mental changes In the Wagneract.
Discretionary powers of the labor
relations board generallywould be
curtailed, employers, would be per-
mitted to petition for elections to
ascertain what employe agency
they should recognise, and the
right to appeal the labor board's
decisions to the courts would be
broadened.

Chairman Thomas of
the labor committee has said that
a battle between the AFL and the
CIO over changesIn the labor law
might hinder the peace
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Oil Output
Shows An Increase

TULSA, Okla, Mar. 14 UP) Pro-
duction of crude oil In the United
States Increased 19,931 barrels
dally during the week ending
March 11 to a dally averageof 3,- -

319,388 barrels, the Oil and Gas
Journal reported today..

Oklahoma wells Increased 5,073
barrels dally for an average of
448,279, East Texas production was
up ISO barrels dally to 372,798 and
the total for Texas showed a de-

cline of 1,896 barrels dally to r
319.143.

Louisiana's production dropped
3,900 barrels dally to 264,959, Cali-

fornia's increasewas 21,000 dally
to 6628,500 and Kansas showed a
drop of 5,000 barrels daily to 139,-00- 0.

Eastern states Including Illinois
and Michigan showed a rise of 4,--
707 barrels dally to 317,4$) and the
jiocxy mountain wesi naa an in-

creaseof 120 barrels dally to 66,-06-0.

AND If YOU WANT SMOOTHER,

iowir corrcc. mr$. ouinn. i suggest
YOU USE THE NEW RADIANT ROAST

MAXWELL HOUSE. ITS A MX. 4 OtEND
THAT'S TAR RICHER-AN- D IT'S ROASTED

DY A NEW METHOD CALLED

RADIANT ROAST
11

0
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M.F.Dodals
Victim

"An illness of two weeksresulted
In the death,at 8:30 Monday after
noon, of Mifo Ferrol Dodd, resident
of Big Springfor the past yearand
a half. He died at the family resi-
dence,,2501 Oregg street. Native
of Pratt, Kas,he would havebeen
39 next June 20.
' Mr. Dodd was a welder, and had
been associatedwith the Burnett
Uhl machineshop since coming to
Big Spring.

Injuries suffered when a truck
he was driving overturned Feb. XI
were a contributing factor to his
fatal illness.

The funeral service has been
scheduled for 5 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at the Eberley chapcL
Rev. O. C Schurman,pastor of the
First Christian church, will be In
charge.

Survivor are the. widow.
Mrs. Verdte Dodd two sonsand a
daughter, Ferrol, Howard and
Marie Dodd, all or Big Spring; four
brothers,Earnest andWalter Dodd
of Canada, Bam Dodd of Kansas,
andHarry Dodd of California; and
five sisters, Mrs. Juanlt Condlte
of Kansas, Mrs. May Pierceof In-

diana, Mrs. Susie Crumb of Texas,
Mrs. Alice Martin of Kansas,and
Mrs. Rita Earlywlne of Florida.

Pallbearers will be John Cates,
Klrby Cook, Ed Uhl, R. O. Bur-
nett, Phillip Jenkins and Virgil
Lambert

DOOMED MEXICAN
DENIED CLEMENCY

AUSTIN. Mar. 14 UP) The board
of pardons and paroles today un-

animously refused to recommend
clemency for Jesus Perrera,

Mexican convicted in Wil-

son county of strangling to death
Hope Elizondo, Mexi-

can girl.
Unless Governor W. Lee O'Dan-l- ei

intervenes,Herrera will die in
the electric chair early March 16.

In a report on the case the board
said the slaying of the girl was
"one of the most horrible and bru-
tal crimes" it was ever called upon
to review.

"According to the written tate-me-nt

and voluntary confession of
Herrera which was fully corro-
borated, hewaylaid the little girl

Mil- - IT SOUNDS SIMPLY MARVEL

OUS. I'M GOING TO GET

THE NEW RADIANT ROAST
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Before you buy any tires get Wards lower prices, let Wards
tire man appraiseyour old tires. He will make you a liboral
trade-I- n offeron them. Wards liberal trade-i- n allowance goes
a long way to help pay for new Riversides.Why not slop
In for an appraisalnow?

America'sFittestTires
Only America's finest tires couldbe backed by a warranty as
strong as Wards. Here'show it readu "Every Riverside Is

warranted to give satisfactoryservice without limit as to time
or mileage.Necessaryadjustments will be made at any of
Wards 600 Retail Stores or 9 Mail Order Housescheerfully,
without delay or red tape."

Monthly Payments
No need to wait for cash. Use Wards NEW Time Payment
Plan. Our salesmanwill be glad to give you complete de-

tails. Come In today.
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FoodGuardian
You carl tell the exactstorage
temptriture in the cabinet!
Only with the Food Guardian
can you be sure foods are
being safely storedI

Ice cubes in record timet A
tight pressure releases the

rubber grid I Peel the cubes
off as neededI It is so easy
even child can do it (
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StorageSpace
Two huge sliding Vegetable
Fresheners keep fruits ac
vegetables garden-fres- h I One-piec- e,

acid-resisti- porcelain
shelf actsas a cover.
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Any erroneous reflection upon
Mm efcaracter, standing or reputa-U-

ef any person, firm or corpora
tie which nay appearIn anyIssue
f this paperwill be cheerfully

reetee being brought to the
attention of themanagement

The pubtiehera an not responsJ-M-e

far eepyemissions, typographl-a-t
errors that Buy occur further

the to eerrect It in the next Issue
after K I broughtto their attention
and la bo cace do the publishers
fcM themselvesliable for damage
farther than the amount received
by tfceea for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
AH advertisingordersare accepted
en this basisonly. '
KATTONAI nEPRESENTATTVE

Tens Dally Press league, Dal-
las. Teams.
MEMBER OP TTTTC ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively

titled to the useof republication
af aB news dispatchescredited to
K or sot otherwisecredited In the
Baserand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repuh-Meatl- m

of special dispatches Is

WANTED: AN

The financing representsa major
problem, but The Herald believes
that K a practicable way can be
few-- d for the construction of a
Hvestpejc-agricultur- al pavilion, such
a building would be a real invest-
ment for Big Spring.

The proposition hasbeen discuss-
ed at Intervals, lately Is being re-

vived as an aftermath of the sec-

ond annual boys' club livestock

Le, That show was a success
frets Just about every standpoint,
but H was housed only throughthe
generosityof W. B. Currie, whose
buHdlng was the only suitable

. setaeeavailable.Even so, it wss
and it the stock show is

te expand and certainly It is to
the good of Big Spring to see that
this event does expand better
buHdiag apace.becomes the prime

' requisite.
But there areother valuable pur-

poses to be served by a properly
planned exhibit building. We are

,j-- missingout in a worthwhile under--'
taking in not promoting a fall
agrieultural exhibit of a sort, even

' the promotion of a fair. Home
"demonstration lulr women need
space for their annual exhibits,
havesome very fine achievements
te demonstrateif they only had
the place to demonstratethem.

Other cities around us larger
asd smaller have buildings of the
type being discussed, among them
San Angelo, Sweetwater, Colorado
and Snyder. These towns are find-
ing- Ihelr properties extremely
worthwhile, the nuclei of shows,
esMbRs and similar programs
wMeh serve to bring people Into
the citiesand to give them some-thi- ng

educational when they get
there.

Fred Keating of the U. S. experi-
ment farm points out that because
of the necessity of diversification,
the farm people's Interestmust be
turned more and more to the de-
velopment of produce, poultry, Ilve-ste-

and varied crops; and that
annual displays serve as well as
any other one factor In educating
the farmer, his wife and his chil-
dren ta proper diversification
methods. In other words, they are
made to see the benefits of such
programs, when quality products
ire put on display.

The city that contributesto such
la enterprise Is doing Itself, Its
territory and all the people there-l-a

a service. Big Spring should de-
velop Us livestock show, should
bring Into being more agricultural,
poultry and similar exhibits. Our
first stepshould bein the planning
f a proper type .exhibit hall.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plant
Msgnetoea. Armatures, Motors,

Bewtedtag,Bashingsand

ME.M Telephone BIS

TeL BH T. O. Box ltM

RichbourgBros.

Reel Estate &
. Insurance

B. O. Blehbearg,Jr.
Wt W. Sad Big Spring, Tex.
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A SIFT ON HIS ''ti' '

.RTHPAV

French Artist Comes To U. S. In Search Of
The Most Beautiful In The World
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lUklaaMaMiBBsBBBsBBl
MOST BEAUTIFUL womanhe
ever paltned says Domesque
of the Swedish girl who posed
for this portrait.

ASSESSEDFINES FOR
ILLEGAL USE OF
RAILROAD PASS

FORT WORTH, Mar 14 W)
Illegal use of a railroad pass, an
offense which was discovered after
a train wreck,resultedIn $100 fines
for two defendantsin federal court
hereyesterday.

lira. Thelma Oliver of Denton
and JamesFranklin Hughes,01, of
Pottsboro,were given until April 1
to pay the fines. They pleaded gull'
ty.

Hughes, railroad section fore
man, said he obtained a pass for
his wife and turned the passover
to Mrs. Oliver for a trip to Coll
fornla. Mrs. Oliver was described
as "a friend of the family."

Mrs. Oliver was injured In a
train wreck and was paid $300
damages,the evidence indicated.
she testified she used the money
for hospitalbills andhad none lett.

GIVEN SENTENCEIN
EXTORTION CASE

FORT WORTH, Mar. 14 UP)
Dolphus Robblns, 24, was sentenc-
ed to 13 months in a federal re
formatory when he pleadedguilty
to a charge of sending extortion
letters to E. J. Shawverof Pen-in-,

Jack county.
Robblns sobbed "I was just try-

ing to get money for me and my
wife and baby,to live on."

He told Judge T. W. Davidson
he demanded $220 in letters posted
Jan. 16 and Feb.29.

THAT INCOSIE TAX
KANSAS CITY. Marli UP) la--

come tax worries cost Peter Lar--
ua fio.

He-wa- s arrested at an earl
morning hourby officers who said
ha was serving beer at Ms tavern
after atestagMm. LartOa ssM the

kMWaasaaie
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Girl
I By ELIZABETH tNSKIT WYE
AP Feature Service Writer

NEW YORK Monsieur Jean
Gabriel Domerque, who estimates
he has painted portraits of S.000
women and hasyet to experience
ennui Is in America for just one
reasonthe says): To find the most
beautiful girl In the world.

At the gallery .where his paint
ings are on view

BsBsBsBsBssithe bearded
Frenchman toss-
es around "mag-nlflque-

"ex-
tra'BsBsBssaaan o r d lnalres,"
and other instru
ments of Gallic
hyperbole to ex-

plain why this
' iayjifa country is a Mecr'

ca for the con-

noisseurof wom-
en.

Jean Domergue,J ,?t ta
that "la femme--

Americalne" has "vltallte," aha has
personality,she hasyouth! There
are no "old" women here,Monsieur
Domergueremarks with gratifica-
tion, for even the old ones look and
walk young. The American girl.
to quote the artist, has animal
magnetism,she Is like sap rising.
She also is clean-cu-t.

What qualifications does he de-

mand for a beautiful woman?
Well, Monsieur Domergue has a
penchant for long necks and long
legs. Beyond that, it's a question
of the "ensemble" how every-
thing hangstogether.With him It
doesn't matter If a girl is blonde,
brunette or d.

To contrast the French with the
American, he demonstrateson a
young woman present.

"The French woman is all one
piece." His hands.stiffly cut the air
in a vertical movement. Then he
turns his palms up and nudgesthe
young woman's waist "But the
American woman is made In two
pieces torso and legs."

He doesn'tknow wherehell find
his American beauty in a night-
club, on the street If it's on the
street hell be out of luck. He
doesn'twant to get his face slap
ped.

And he has had his difficulties
already.Although he is the recipi-
ent of 27 prizes of the Academle
and the Institut de France, his
first one-ma- n show in this country
has been called "a rather sad ex-
hibition" by a New York critlo
who addedthat many of his paint-
ings were "all sweetness and llght- -
weight"

HOMER HOOPEE

hHE UTOE WIFE HAFPYi
WHfcT HAPPENS ?v
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TYPICAL Americangirl. Dour
erque calls this saucy little
product of this paintbrush.
AgreeT

FARMING OUT THAT
JOB WITH WPA

DENVER, Mar. 11 UP) Because
be likes his WPA job so
little he hired a substitute to work
under his name for $1.80 a day
WUllsm J. Foster will have a new
Job without pay for a year at the
Tucson, Ariz, federal prison farm.

"Well. I didn't Ilka th WPA."
Foster told Federal District Judge
J. Foster Byrnes.

"I don't like the WPA either.'
said Judffe Svmes. after Foiter
explained he had obtained another
0D in a lumber yard, "but it is sup-

ported by the taxoaverm'montv and
it must be protectedagainstchlsel--

SOUND SLEEPER
LOQANSPORT. Ind.. Mar. 14 UP)

A brick building collapsed here
while Paul R. Rea, 55, was asleep
in it

Police, searching the ruins for
his body, found the man surround'
ed by fallen timbersand bricks but
unharmed and still sleeping.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
TJ. S. Patent Office
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Tomorrow
By WtAtvt Lippmtnm

(Mr. Ilppmsa's Is pb--

sews feature, Baa views an per--
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THE WAT THE WORLD
m MOVING

One of the disadvantagesof an
education that is almost wholly
concerned with current eventsand
contemporary ideas Is that It takes

so long to redls--
iver truths that
re once known
d have since

been forgotten.
over the

world, for exam
ple, men are con-
cerned,sBBBBBBBBK aboutwar
and about revo-
lution. For more
than 20 years
they have been
tm ititt nl ACilBjE-- &

bmwj. w
very xotkv pan

ZJPPMANN of the news In
the dally press.

In discussions of all kinds they by
have been the two dominating
themes aboutwhich men have talk
ed. Yet It U only recently that
some have begun to understand
that in the world today war and
revolution are so profoundly inter
related that they are two aspects
of the same thing.

Our ancestorsof a hundred and
fifty yearsago understoodwhat we
are Just beginning to rediscover.
They lived In an agewhich was as
revolutionarysis our own, and even
more wartlike. They learned that
a deep social revolution, like that
which took place In Francein 1789,
and the wars of Napoleon which
grew out of the revolution were a
single and Inseparable historic
event that the restorationof inter
national peace and the end of the
revolution were two names for the
same act

This connection between great
social revolution and great inter
national war was forgotten in the
19th century. The reason is that
for a hundred years after Water-
loo there was no great revolution
and there was no great war. The
generationto which we belong, old
men as .well as the most recent
graduatesof schools and colleges, In
possessesa political educationbas-
ed almost exclusively on the ex-
perience

of
of the century between

the battle of Waterloo and the bat-
tle of the Marne.

In that century there were many
little local revolutions but there in
was no great social revolution any-
where. There were many short

wars but there was no togreat war. As a result we have to
learned to think that a revolution
was one thing, a war Is another
thing. Before. 1914 the only revolu
tionist we knew about were the
old socialists and they were paci-
fists, anti-nation- and

the only war-lik- e parties wo
knew about were conservative, na-
tionalist and Imperialist This ex-
perience has us. We
are to understandthe
period In which we are living when
it u tne radical revolutionistswho
are most imperialist and most mili
tarist and mostnationalist when
It is the conservativeparties who
are the most pacifist

If we are to understandthe real
situation, and then to know what
measureswill be really effective.
we must learn to appreciate the
fact thatsince1917 there.havebeen
two successive great revolutions In
Europe, the Russian and the Ger-
man, and that each has sought to
conquer Europe.Now. it is the es
sence of revolutionary imperialism.
mat it makesits conquests not by
ironuu aiiacic, out by promoting
revolution amongthe people it in--
tenas to subjugate.

In the past20 yearswe have seen
the penetration of Russian revolu-
tionary imperialism into Hungary,
Poland, Bavaria, the Rhineland,
Into northern Italy, into Spain, into
northwesternChina. We havethen
seen the penetration of German
national socialist Imperialism into
Austria, the Sudeten territory. Into
Slovakia, into Hungary and Ru Is
mania, and into Italy.

Perhaps the greatest of all the
national socialist conquests has
been Italy, for it is only since the
Nazi revolution that Fascist Italy
has become itself truly revolution
ary. Before theItalian catastronhe
of the Austrian affair Fascist Italy
was, oi course, a dictatorship with
some, by no means unreasonable,
Imperialist ambitions. But Italian
Fascism was neither deeply revo
lutionary in characternor disposed
to challenge profoundly the foun-
dations of European order. Only
In the past two years has Italy be
come entangledin the great revo
lutionary movement and in the
general International disturbance
which is its external manifesta
tion.

The fact that revolution and war Itsre at present two aspectsof the Issame thing is visible from many
ainerent angles. For example, it is
certainly no coincidence that the
day selected for the Italian demon--
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Old HomeWeek
Chapter Nine .

WALK IN THE NIGHT
At half-past-fo- the following

morning, Asey and Zeb wearily re-

turned to Aunt Sara's Janeand
Elolse had been" brought there
ealrler.

"Asey," Zeb said as they un-
dressed, "d'you understandany of
thUT Things at first seemed to be
directedagainst the town, but this

what's anyonegot to kill some-
one like Mary for? It's a maniac-reme- mber

that laught-
-

"Tup, I heard It fnight"'
"When?"
Asey told him. "It's all the same

thing, Zeb. Shotgun 'course, it
was deerball an not buckshot,but
that don't matter much. The first
shootin' was Just a warnln'. This
was meant to be an' was final
It's all part of the same muddle."

Zeb didn't believe it
"Oh, come now," Asey said.

"'Member what Jane said tonight,
that Mary was anxious to see me
about somethin'T My guess is that
Mary Randall foundout somethln'

accident somethln' more'n you
an' Sara an" Wes an' I ever knew.
Someone discovered (hat she found
out, an' someone seen to it she
neverhad a chance to tclL Sh-e-
say, hear thatT Listen!"

Asey snappedoff the light
"What"
"It's our friend, givin' us the

razz no, get away from that win
dow. No, we ain't goln' out, nei
ther. Not on your tintype!"

"Why not, Asey? It's that
laugh "

"Do you want a deer ball
through your head? He's hopin'

stratlon demandingTynis and Cor
sica and Savoy was the day before
me French general striker there
can be little doubt that the war
like demonstration was made In
the belief that France was on the
verm of a social revolution, and
that It was the failure of the gen
eral amice ana tne remarkable re-
covery in France which have caus-
ed Mussolini to act so much more
cautiously.

We can see the same thing In
Spain. The prospect of an end to
the civil war is viewed with as lit-
tle pleasure in Rome, which is
supposedly on the winning side, as

Moscow, which Is on the losing
side. The reasonis plain. The end

the civil war In Spain, the liqui-
dation of the "ideological" conflict
between the revolutionary move
ments is likely to mean a notable
lessening of the Internal divisions

France and in all the rest of
western Europe. This promises to
enhance their powers of resistance

aggressionand to intimidation,
reduce theopportuntiesfor revo-

lutionary imperialist conquest in
western Europe.

So we shall see, I venture to
predict, that Justas the outlook for
Internationalpeace has greatly im
proved since the westerndemocra-
cies recovered from the shock of
Munich, so the revolutionary ener
gies which have been boiling up
out of Germany and Russia will
diminish. If the orderly nationscan
keep their nerve and their stead
fastness through the year ahead.
they will avert both war and revo-
lution. They will have made war a
strategic impossibility, and they
will have made the futuro of the
German and the Russian revolu-
tion a domestic question inside of
Germany and of Russia.

The evidence of this evolution in
the world's affairs will be some-
thing that many who are most ar-
dently and sincerely anti-Fasci- st

have not anticipated. They will
find, I believe, that as the resis
tanceof mankind to war becomes
actual In the production of suffi-
cient armaments', andas the will to
resist aggression becomes more
deeply aroused in the masses af
men, the dominant Instinctof man
kind will be to draw its strength
from the will to conserve the tra-
ditions 'of the western world.

We are witnessing, I think, a
world-wid- e reaction against revo
lutionary war and war-lik- e revolu
tion, and in this reaction,which

deeply defensive, the temper of
men will be profoundly conserva-
tive. There is a longing in men, so
strongthat it will be dangerousfor
any governmentto deny It towards
peace, order, liberty, and the
chance for the pursuit of private
business. This longing will mani-
fest itself not only In a determina-
tion to stand firm againstany fur
ther troubling of the peace, but in
the dissolution, now plainly In
process, of the compromising alli-
ances that now exist between con-

servativesand revolutionary Fas
cism, between liberals and revolu--

wuijr UUmuuui.
Thai ! wlitt h.. V.V.r.r, ll" tyry M I

Francesince aboutDecember 1. To
those who can read the signs of
the times,as for example, the little
row In the Lawyers Guild, or the
somewhatbigger row in the CIO,

will be fairly apparent that this
what is now about to happen

here.

(Copyright, 1939. New York Tri
bune Inc.)

Sale!
ITS A LAW OP THE UMVERSE .
BOYS --TO GET YOU HAVE TO
6WEJ FROM NOW ON I'M DOING
EVERYTHING 1 CAW TO MAKE
AY WIFE HAPPY.'.'

My Phoebe
4--

real hard wen fall for It, but we
ain't goln' to. When anyonetaunts
you like that, you can besureyou'll
lose we tag game. ou over uv
get to sleep. X am,"

He turned over on bis side, and
--within ten minuteshe was produc
ing iignt out convincing snores.
Then he-- half sat up In bed and
made some experimental sounds,
but Zeb was too fait asleep to hear
inem.

Grinning, Asey picked up his
rubber-sole-d shoes, and Zeb's
sweater,and slid out of the room.

The window at the endof the
hail was open. He unhooked the
screen, leapedout, and grippedthe
branchof the mapletree that rest
ed on the slant roof. The window
waa small, but he squeezedthrough
and swung onto the branch.Slow
ly be edged down the branchto the
trunk, proppedhimself there some
twelve feet above the ground, and
waited.

The breeze rippled through the
leaves and swayed the branches
above him. Over the swamp, frogs
were croaking. Far away on the
shore road an automobile horn
barked. He could just hear the
boom and smash of the breakers
on the outsidebeach Asey opened
his eyes wide. Someonewaa coming
up from the swamp. Someonehad
Just crossed the narrow wooden
foot bidge over the creek.

He leaned forward and peered
through the branches,but it was
still too dark to distinguish any
uung.

une xootsups came nearer,
scrunched across the (traveled
space by the garage,tappedon the
flagstone walk that led from the
garageto the house. If the person,
whoever it was, stayed on that
walk, he would have to pass di-
rectly beneathAsey.

Quietly, he pulled aside a
branch, and waited.

No Mistaking
A8eys hand flashed under his

sweater and his borrowed pajama
top to the old forty-fiv- e nestling
in his shoulder holster. Then his
hand dropped.

It dawned on him belatedly that
the person was a woman, and that
the tapping on the stones came
from her high heels. And now he
could hear the swish of silk, and
see a skirt swirl In the breeze.

The woman strolled past the
tree, and Asey very nearly fell on
top of her. There was no mistaking
mat wnito nair. The woman was
Sara Leach.

Open-mouthe-d, he watched her
walk to the front door, open It and
disappearInside the house.

JUey slid down the tree trunk.
Jumped and noiselessly followed.

see here, Sara," he demanded,
"what's the Idea of this? What
wha "

Aunt Sara finished locklns-- the
front door, put the key carefully
unoera jaae vase on the hall table.
walked past him without saying a
word.

Keeping Just behind, Asey fol- -
towea ner upstairs and.along the
hall to her room. The door closed
softly as shewent Inside.

Asey leaned against the wall
and wiped his foreheadagainst the
sleeve of Zeb's sweater.

Only once before had he ever
encountereda sleepwalker. That
was on the "George P. Cram" no,
it was the "JoshuaN. Cram," and
he had waked up just in time to
wrench a machetefrom the hands
of the West Indian cook as the lat
ter swung at the second mate.

With a shrug, he tiptoed back
Into his own room and crawled into
bed.

It was unthinkable that Sarahad
anything at all to do with this
business, with the shotgunsSatur-
day, or the killing of Mary Ran-
dall, or anything else. But her
wandering around made him un
easy. Very likely it was a regular
naui or Sara's to take a stroll
every night down by the swamn.
But bow long had she been there,
ana wtiat about that crazy laugh?
It was all screwy.

Out of tne whole mess only one
real fact emerged; someone had
somethingagainst Billingsgate. It
might be a grudgeagainstthe town
Itself, or perhaps someone wanted
to blank the celebration. Anyway,
the person had Issued plenty of
warnings about how.he felt and
now he was getting right down to
business.

Why, Asey wondered, sit this
paving of the way? Apparently the
fellow had nothing againstBrinley
or Weston or the Leaches. The se-
lectmen didn't figure. If they did,
why hadn't the fellow shot at them
instead of Just aiming to one side
of them with buckshot?
Kinnnv-lnuumMMtJI..- " --' -
Tunillill nun nMnmA war r9
whateverthis personhad in mind.
probably stumbling nearer to the
truth than she comprehended. At
least, she understood enough to
want to seehim and tell him things.
But someone anticipated that, and
took good care that nothing of the
sort happened,

That led to Jane
He didn't know about Jane War--

SPREAD THAT
AROUND THE .

Murder
Atteeod Teyler

rea. She had been a hit sour" ee
the antique business that after
noon. Whal was that crack f,of

'

hers "All work and no pay."
Somethingto do with the Randalla
or the antiques had annoyed her."
But If shewere as destituteas she
claimed, and If she was supported'solely by Mary Randall, It hardly
seemed that Janewould deliber-
ately kill her benefactorand em-
ployer. Perhaps in some way she
Would benefit by Mary's death.
Maybe aha Inherited the antique
businessor some money. Perhaps
it waa something more indirect;
clearly Elolse was too scatter
brainedto carry on by herself,and
Jane would profit thereby.

With the radio going, and the
static and the fireworks, it waspos-
sible that she had not heard the
shotgun. Offhand, it wasn't very
credible. And most people when'
they were confrontedwith a mur--"
der, promptly began to tell how
innocent they were. Jane bad tak-
en the other attitude and offered
herself up as a scarifies.

After cleaningup Mrs. Randall's
room and fixing the window, Asey
had gone over the entire house
from attic to cellar, and lnvestlA
gatedZeb's shotgun in the shed. It
was covered with the chips and
sawdustand dirt or the woodpile,"
and thebarrels hadn't been touch--
ed for a month of Sundays. He
could find no trace of any other
weapon, nor could Lane. But that
didn't mean that there wasn't any.

After Jane and Elolse had gone
to Sara's,he had even readthrough
Mary Randall'sdiary, but that cast
no light on the affair. From It ha,
picked enough to know that Mrs.
J. Arthur Brinley was more of a
thorn in Mara flesh than anyone.
guessed, and that Jane cared far
more about selling antiques than
rubbing or restoring them, or
tracking them down. Mrs. Randall
had been rather plaintive about
Jane's Tack of whaT she caUer

There were
numerous items about Elolse. A
lot dealt rather resignedly wlth'her
clumsiness, nice breaking soma
Stiegel glass, and smashingup the
beach wagon's fenders again, and
once or twice she mentioned Elo-lse-'s

Inability to take a stand or
make a decision. Asey remembered
one sentence, "She is so good to
me, and works so hard,and means
so well, but she does clutter, with
the things she saysas much aa the
things she does."

Asey thought he knew exactly
what Mary Randall meant

Well, Jane would have to be
looked lnto For fun ha would
check up on Aunt Sara, although
he knew it waa a futile gesture.
Zeb didn't enter into it, or Elolse.
That ferris wheel waa a rock iJOt"
torn alibi, If over one existed or
was needed.

He turned over, closed his eyes
and slept soundly until Aunt Sara
banged on his door at nine o'clock,

"Asey, Jeff and I have to go,"
she called to him. "Zeb's already
driven the girls to the hollow, and
gone to work, but ha said he'd
leave any time if you wanted him.
Sally or Berthall be here ail day
long, and get you any meals you
want I'm leaving a program for
you"

"Hey," Asey scrambled out of
bed, "wait till I""I simply can't wait Really. I'm
the sheepand Iamb sorter for the
Old Returning Settlers! Bye"

Asey looked out of the window
at the open.official car with its fly-
ing blue and yellow streamers in
which Jeff and Sara drove off In
state behind a uniformed chauf-
feur.

"All they need," he murmured,
"il ticker tape."

(Copyright 1939.)

Continued tomorrow.

Bay From Your Grocer
or Phone
1161

Snowklt Creameries Inc.
404 E. Third

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Dally Herald Station

Studio) Crawford Hotel
"Lead Us Your Ears"

by FredLocher;
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Local High School Netters
ToMeetMidlandWednesday

Tlie Sports
Parade

Bj HANK DART

PatMurphy, the local high school'football tutor, Is to-

day sporting a greyer thatch than everbefore, hasn't lost
anyweight during the spring training drills worrying over
his backs. He hasbetter secondaryprospectscoming up
for the 1039seasonthan hasbeenofferedBince he debutted
here in 1937.-- Three lettennenare returning with at last
anotherseasonof eligibility of which there is no guarantee
that any other than Harold "Lefty" Bethell, will gain a
regular berth.

It appearsnow thatBobby Martin, who backed up Alton
Bostick last fall, will bark the signalsnext fall and Johnny
Miller and D. R. Gartman,both numeralwearers,appear

reasonably sureof their posl
tlons until one reviews the
reserves.

Not relegatedto a position
on the bench yet is J. C. An-

derson, of which little was
heardlast seasonfor the sim-
ple reasonhe did not play but
who promises to be more
versatilethan any one on the
squad.This 135-pou- speed-Bte-r,

who should put on at
least 10 pounds during the
summer, can passbetter than
Martin which the readers
might think a grossly exag-
gerated statement. Too, he
can stick a neatboot into the
"pig hide when the occasion
demands.

Then there U Owen Brummett,
top defensivehand among the
bocks and one who may be
taught to accomplish tricks with
the oval. A boy who learnedhis
early football under the redoubt-
able Ben" Daniel, Owen is an ex-

cellent line backer. He saw
plenty of service last season as
a sub for Boss jCallahan.

BusseU Wood and Tabor Bowe
are other backfleld .possibilities.
Both have put on weight since
last season. Wood was given lit-

tle opportunity to carry the mall
In the Yearling games In which
he participated under John Dan-
iel. Ills forte may be blocking.
Howe Is a good bet as a passer
and, although no great shakesas
a ban scrambler, may come
through there, too.

A youngster whose going to
be heard from later Is Fete

Tresiley, star of the Yearling
teamlast fall who broke bis arm-I- n

mid-seaso-n. Fete should come
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SPEARY,NOWABANTAM, AGAIN

GOLDEN GLOVES STANDOUT
NEW 14 A mere handful of sur-

vivors to beexact32 well-teste-d scrappersrepresenting12
into tonight in the last two of

the Gloves "tournament champions'
at MaMison SquareGarden.

Two more sessionsin each of the eight will end
the tourneytonight and decide champions who oppose
winners of the Gloves in the
inter-cit-y at Chicago. At the start-
ed out with 10,000 youngstersseeking placeson the

Various sectional teams the
and south, has been cut

down the point where
the be fought

ring.
had double last

representatives
clUes struggled
through
rounds reach

fe?
semi-final-

But only three
emerged

standouts.
Bill

Speary Nantl--
coke, twice

pounds,
represent-

ing Philadelphia
the 118-pou- division; Joe

lombeck, fullback the Elon
football team, fighting

Charlotte, C, Buddy Moore,

IveritV
TttttC

champion

pounds thereabouts
ramming

back de-

velop.

This Gartman'a
year. "Mower," thusly

boasted
could outrun

playing
from apprenticeship

Murphy

fundamentals.

Another possibility
enough

September
get the argument. Skeeta

little
"varsity worked

Yearling

Bostick Callahan
missed. versatile

general
little

blossom proved
hardestworker squad.

Callahan again "hard-luc-k"

performer managed
licks. passing

won't keenly however,
Murphy Baker,

mentor,
grooming rugged
chargers

latest dispatch College
SUtion Johnny
Owens, student

statewide
boxing show

several ago, confined
college.

school, being
plagued Suffering
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students. epi-

demics

A
WORK, Mr. (AP)

cities swing action rounds
Daily News Golden of

classes
will

Western Golden tournament
series least field, which

about

bouts

fighters

hospital

New York negro who looks like
Joe Louis and hits something like
Joe did in his amateur days.

Spearyneeded little more than
two minutes to dispose of two
rivals by the technical knockout
route. Golombeck, who halls from
Portsmouth, Va., gave one of the
best heavyweightperformances
he knocked out Wallace Cross of
Perth Amboy, N. J., In two rounds,
then easily outpointed A. Stand'
jeskl of Long Island. Moore, who
drew a first round bye, kayoed Jim
Dechand ofWashingtonin the first
round of the quarter-fina-l.

IS
FORT WORTH, Mar. UPi

JamesM. Brook Brady was re-

elected president the Texas
Hereford association here last
night The assoclaUon held Its
nual banquet.

4rimely-Iale4--

'The Whidah weavesa sturdynest,

'Cainit stormandwind it stands.the test;

And you will find, for tasteand zest,

A testprovesCalvert Blendsarebest!

ClearHeadslewHeadedBuyer
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Calvert
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GIRLS' DOUBLES

TEAM TO MAKE

THE TRIP
Wayne Matthews takes his Men

school "t squad to Midland Wed
nesdayafternoonfor the second In
a seriesof exhibition matcheswith
Midland nigh school representa
tives.

The Midland aggregation cum
here two weeks ago to gain a clean
weep in two boys singlesand two

boys doubles matches.
Martha Ehlman and Roe Tavlor.

girls doubles duo. will get their first
taste of actionalongwith the other
performers.

Marvin House. Jr.. who arose
from a sick bed to take the court
against Midland's Wayne ionium
on the last occasion, will bear the
brunt In singles play again. Hollls
and Donald Bowden and JackRice
wiU work as the locals doubles
combination.

Midland's first ranking doubles
team is composed of Heddlngton
and Harrington.

1,000 EXPECTED
FORFT. WORTH
TRACK SHOW

FORT WORTH, Mar. 14 UP
With 789 Individual entries already
on the books, It appearedcertain
today that more than 1,000 young
athletes from every section of
Texas and Oklahoma would com
pete In the seventeenth annual
Southwesternexposition track and
field meet here Friday and Sat
urday.

There were 886 entries lastyear,
The university of Texas was

again favored In the university
class. Coach Clyde Llttlefield en
tered a team of 22 athletes. Other
teams in here Included Tulsa uni
versity, Baylor, S. M. U, T. a U.
Oklahoma A. A M. and Texas A.

M.

TRAINING CAMP NOTES

By the Associated Press
CLEABWATER. Fla. The

Brooklyn Dodgers may not be the
greatest team aver assembled but
they certainly can argue. Their
gamewith the Yankees was mark
ed by two strenuousprotests,one
mat Tut BtalnbacK's double was a
home run and th other that
Charlie Keller. Yank outfielder.
had failed to touch third on a dash
home. P. a They lost both.

TEBBY SET TO KAY
FOR BUNS IN BUNCHES

BATON ROUGE, La. Bill Ter
ry, long a devotee of the "walk

OTHER SPORTS NEWS
ON PAGE 7

one and bunt two" school of at
tack, is so pleased with his New
York Giants' offense that he will
Junk his old one-ru-n tactics and
play for runs In bunches this
season.

ROOKIE INFIELDEB TO
BE IDLE UNTIL HAY

BRADENTON, FU. Manager
Casey Stengelof the BostonBees
reoehed his first real headache
of the seasonwhen Bob Qulnn
returned from Tampa with tho
news that Henry Majeskl, prom,
lslng rookie lnflelder, had broken
a foot and will not be able to
play until May.

NEW BRAUNFELS To Manag-
er Doc Prothro's way of thinking,
th Phillies faults are: (1) too
much dead wood (2) no spark (3)
overabundanceof hams, and (4)
Ingrown resignation to losing. It
wasn't the two defeatsby the St
Louis Browns that annoyed
Prothro but, "it is the way we lost
A team can show some hustle,
soma'fight, no matter how bad it's
being licked." he said.

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 14 UP)
Th Pacific Coast conferencebas-
ketball champion will be chosen
to representthe coast in the N. C
A. A, tournament on Treasure
Island March 20-2- 1, district N. C. A.
A-- , committee Chairman John
Bunn announcedtoday.

The conference championwill be
decided in a beat two out of three
game playoff series at Eugene,
Ore., Thursday, Fridayand Satur-
day nights between University of
Oregon and University of Call'
fornla.
, Other contestantsIn (be N. C A.
A. will be Utah State, Texas and
eunerUttiaitoaa university or Ok'
lahoeaaA. & it. The winner of the
Treasure Island tournament wIH
meet the winner C the
ttvtaton at llsiMiwssaasn unlTar

assyjasiVSftvTf Jsvtssa

eastern

snlliwltttf.

S B IHUHGr DAILY MOULD

Cage
Decided

la
To Meet Long Island
U. Play-
ersGaily Bedecked

HEW YORK Mar. 14 UB A
bunch of the boys were whopping
it up in in Border conference,
partner, when they got Invited up
here to play basketball.They turn-
ed but to be the New Mexico State
Aggies and they hopeto play plen-
ty of basketball Wednesday night
againstunbeatenLong Island U.

New York is jammed.with syn-thet- lo

westerners, so the Aggies'
hotel Is full of fellows from Paw-tuck-

It. L, andBridgeport,Conn,
yearning for the old days on the
rangeand putting the arm on the
athletes for a couplo of seat In
Madison SquareGardenwherethey
will play LJt.U. The game la half
of tbs double header that opens
the invitation tournamentsponsor-
ed by the Metropolitan Basketball
Writers assoclaUon.

The Aggies are decked out fit to
kill In flaming red silk shirts,while
corduroy pants and boots. Each
wears a white sombrerobig enough
for an eagle'snest.

It turned out one of the athletes.
Joe Jackson,really la a. cowhand.
He learned thegame by putting
up a hoop In the cow corral.

Francisco Martinez, known as
Klkl" is the star of the team. An

affable young Mexican who played
on the Mexican Olympic team of
1B36, he Is 27 but doesn't look it.
Martinez likes our town but ho
complained about the sidewalks.
"No grass; eet tightens up the legs
to walk on thees stone," he said.

The Aggies appearedable to play
the game when they worked out
yesterday.

ineir coach, aerald tunes, ex
plained the boys had played In the
big gyms on the coast and In the
midwest. "They won't be scared
of that Gardenor of L.I.U. either,"
he said. "They figure they can beat
any team that ever stepped on the
court."

The Aggies have been Border
conference champs for three years
and fourof the playershave played
together for three years.

DODGERS MAY NOT

BASEBALL BUT

IS-JnSBucl- cy Harris

DISPUTES MustDePend

Pacific Coast
Playoff

This Weekend

NM Team
Hit

NewYork

Wednesday;

On Rookies
Nat Club Certainly
Does Not AppearTo
Be A Contender

ORLANDO, Fla., Mar. 14 UP)

For a man who is hip deep in
Cuban ball players and shorton big
league pitchers, Bucky Harris
manages to remain surprisingly
calm and somehow hopeful his
Washington Senators won't be
bad as they look.

In fact he has about convinced
himself It Isn't such a bad team at
all, but only slightly outclassed by
the terrific opposition it has to
contend with in the American
League these days.

That, it seems to me, li a most
sensible attitude, and one calculat-
ed to keep the old "boy manager"
looking young. Bucky knew when
he went back to Washington after
spells at Detroit and Boiton that
Clark Griffith still lived in the im
presslon that championship clubs
could be founded on faith, hope
and a reputation for sagacity.

So he would have only himself to
blame If he began complaining
about being handed a lap-fu- ll of
Cuban stars and under-don- e rook-
ies from the tall and uncut to work
with each spring.

"Let's put It this way," Bucky
smiled. "If I can develop three or
four great young pitchers from this
gang of youngsters,we. might get
up in the fight I've got three nice
pitchers to begin with in Joe Kra- -
kauskas,Dutch Leonardand Ken
Chase."

Two of the rookie mound hopes
are Cubans, Roberto Ortiz and
Rene Monteagudo.

Still another product of the sun
ny Isle is RobertoEstalello, who Is
modeled somethingalong the lltfes
of Tony Galento. and appearsdes-
tined to open the season In left
field. He rattled the fences for a
.388 average with Charlotte last
season.

One of the main cursesof the
Senators, outside those already
listed is that most of them bat

d, including the entire
Infield now that Zeke Bonura has
gone to the Glints. Jimmy Was--
dell is slated to replace Zeke on
first, and Harris Is certain he will
be an Improvement even If he
doesn't hit a lick.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By the Associated Press

At St Petersburg,Fla.; St Louis
(N) vs. Cincinnati (N).

At Clearwater, Fla.: Brooklyn
IN) Vs. Boston (A).
' At New Orleans: Cleveland (A)

Y. New-Orlea- (SA),
Yesterday' Result

8t Lout (N) , CtnelaaU'Qf)X.

New York (A) , BroekkfB W

FavoritesAdvanceWith
At Denver;TeachersWinners

DENVKB, Mar. 14 UP-)- advaatag this National AATJ, bas-- The third star-studd- favorite, the Oklahoma CHyketball circus has over the kind with elephantsand barebackriders play Rock Springs, Wyo, tonight.
n vnMj q sntg IV w UUMJUU OS laiVC

For two daysbow (he elttseawho Justcan't get enoughof basket-
ball has been ta the bleachersfrom on morning until early the next,
watching teams from Bear and Car pound up and down the shiny

He was assuredanother fuH day of It today,for by some time after
midnight, M teamsfrom IS state will have shownthe color of their
uniforms and the accuracy of their shots la battling through a 18--
garae slate to get Into tomorrow's much more selectround of 19.

and the Bartlesvllle, and8t Adelbert, A.G, of Schnectadr.N. Y afterthree," earnedbertha in round forfeit victory Kna, was nicked !

tTnlnn At i-- . .L.rJj . .T
Three teams.Including the Dearer Nuggeta

Okhv, Phillip, two of the "big
the third roundwith easyvictories tost night .

RecordMeet
Is Finished
S.Anita

Total Handle For
52 Days Racing
$34,589,051

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 14 UP)

Ths greatest meeting In Santa
Anita's five-ye- history was ended
today, with spectacularmarks es-

tablished all along the line.
Th total handle for the 63-d-ay

winter race meet was 134,589,051

for a dally averageof (669,174. Lost
season'shandle was 136,650,690, but
then the seaion was four days long-
er and the dally handle was $654..
581.

Forty thousandpersons Jammed
Into the big plant yesterday and
wagered $1,143,868 in eight races.
The proceeds went to charity.

There was a parade of cham
plons, with the crowd cheering
Charles S. Howard's great duo.
Kayak II, winner of the $100,000
handicap, and Seablicult, twice
runner-u-p In past years.

Clencia, crack filly from the
King ranch of Texas, who captur
ed the 350,000derby for three-year-old-s,

got a big hand.
Johnny Longdon was acclaimed

BE
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THE BEST TEAM
CAN ARGUE

AUKER SHOWS
UP WELL IN

SOX' CAMP
By the Associated Press

CLEARWATER. Fla. Eldon
Auker Is one of the big question
marks of ths Boston Red Sox.
Manager Joe Cronln is ereatlv
cheered by the aubmarine artist's
showing yesterday In which he al
lowed one single in three Innings.

CROUCIIER IS GAINING
NOD OVER BILL ROGEIX

LAKELAND, Fla. Manager
Del Baker of the Detroit Tigers
Is making sure he'll see every-
thing young Frank Croucherhas
to offer in his bid for the regu-
lar shortstop berth. At present
Croucher seems to have the in-
side track at the Job, for he has
been kept at short over BUI Rog-el- l,

the veteran, since training
opened.

OLLIE BEJMA IN FIGHT
FOR SECOND BASE

PASADENA, Calif. Jack Haves.
the Chicago White Sox second base-
man, still is limping from his knee
operationbut the club trainer says
he'll be okay. Meanwhile Ollle
"j"' giving jj;nc Mcisalr a
real fight for the job as Haves'aub--
uiuie,

DAILY GAME8 SLATED
LAKJS CHARLES. La. On the

theory the best way to prac--
uco is io piay, connie Mack called
today for dally camp game until
me rnuaaeipMa Athletics meet
Cleveland at New Orleans Satur
day. After watching hU boys fum
ble futllely sgalnst the New York
uianu, juacK aeciaea more prac
tice unaer tire was needed.

IIANEY WANTS MORE LD7E
IN HIS BROWNS' DRILLS

BAN ANTONIO Fred Hancy.
manageror me m. Louis Browns,
was plenty sore todaywhen he took
his squad to task for their bungllnjr

cated there'll be still further
ting and fielding drills for ths
Brownies unless tbey show signs
of life.

EARL AVERILL UMBER
IN CLEVELAND'S TRADE

NEW ORLEANS C. C. BUd- -
nlcka, Cleveland Indians' vice pres-
ident, said today he still Is trying
to arrange a trade with the St
Louis Browns for second baseman

Heffner. The Tribe also is u
tcrested in shortstop Ralph Kress.
while Earl Averill, the holdout cen
ter fielder, Is the Indian mentioned
In the trade pow wow.

SOONERS, AGS
IN TITLE GO

There was only one thing certain
today about tonight's final of the
Fifth District N.CJLA. basketball
playoff the winner will be an
Oklahoma team.

The Oklahoma Aggies meet their
traditional rival, the University of
uiuanoma sooner.

in Aggie measuredtir ce--
haMara Of th Missouri Vatlav eon.
fr ttUe. th brake MM,'

Hast art'. - " --' ;.

TJJt.

th Jockey king of the meeting.
with 303 mounts,48 firsts, M sec-
onds and 37 thirds.

ORSATTI BID IS
MADE BY COAST
LEAGUE

HOLLYWOOD. Mar. 14 CD The
Hollywood Baseball club announc-
ed today It had offered the St.
Louis Cardinals 32,600 for Ernie
Orsattt, outfielder who
voluntarily retired In 1935.

Orsattl. whose family runs a
film actor's agency here, quit tho
game rather than report to Roches
ter, International league member
of the Cardinal chain.

Newsom And Brown
Chiefs In Parley
But Do Not Agree

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 14 UP)
Buck Newsom, holdout St. Louis
Browns pitcher, and club officials
apparentlystill were no nearer an
agreementtoday over the big right
bander's salary for the coming
season.

The pitcher conferred with Vic
President and General Manager
William O. De Witt again last
night, but Newsom later left the
hotel after Indicating no Immedi-
ate compromise was forthcoming.

Newsom has stated hs wants
$20,000, a $7,600 boost over the sal
ary he is supposed to have received
last year.

High Cagers
Are Rewarded

Coach Johnny Dsniel was given
a sweaterthis morning along
the six lettermenas awardsfor tho
1039 basketballseason were Issued
In assembly at the local high
school.

Alton Bostick, Van Ed Watson,
Marvin House, Jr, Bobby Savage,
Bobby Martin andC, B. South were
the honored players.

' 'P, if.
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The tournament sectional box aeon!, mln int. l...wast Rocky Mountain eight teams.Midwest six, Paclfle CeWftmSouthwest four and East, South and North two each.
Only six college teamswere left but five of thesehavea nrmusof moving Into the third round.
The two teams that came the farthest to mlle-hlg-h Denver wetabruptly ticketedout of the tourney.; The Frederick,gers took a fearful M--si na.tinr , ... ,. . lJ?"Vu'nta.1!
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GothamLikely

To GetFight
NEW YOIUC Mar. 14 WP-- Wlth

Philadelphiaand New Jersey hol
lering loudly for the fight the burn-
ing question of where th Tony

ment,on I. terms.

base

Galento-Jo- e Louis heavyweight"
championship bout will be held I
due to be settled sometime today
when the New York State Alhletfo
commission convenes.

It Is quite likely th fight wflt
be held In York on th com-
mission's approval and Promoter

Jacobs wiU set the sit a
Yankee stadium and the a
sometime laU In June,

StudebaJk&l
UnttA

America's greatest
economy run!

EVERY day drive it, you realizewhy Studebalcerwon
American economy contest the GUinorc- -

Yosermte Sweepstakes under official A.A.A. auperviikau.
You Studebaker'sgreatengineering enablesyou to
wring money-savin-g extramileage out of everygallon of

Thousandsof America's smartestcar buyersare putting
their money into Studebakersthis year. Planar suspen'i',
automatichill holder, non-ila- rotary doorlatches,andsteer-
ing wheel gearshift lever ore all included in the low price.
Your presentcarmay cover DerhaDS all the down oav--.

easyC. T.

New

Mike
date

you

find that
gas..

part.

STONE MOTOR COMPANY
400 E. Third pho,,,, ag

GOING FAST!

inn

mm
HW1

Our readersare coming in daily with
their Bible coupons And carryinn,
away their choice of the two beau-
tiful volumes Style A, Large Print
Red Letter Edition, as illustrated be-

low, and Stylo B, which is not so
elaboratelybound, but with medium
large print To encourage Bible
reading, this movementis beingcar
ried on by leading newspapers
throughout the country, and is thig
city by

Herald
Clip yomr coupon andprr

or maU thtm

STYLE A. as Illustrated opposite sp.
clally bound In flexible seal grain. Con-
cordance,colored maps, folding cover,
gilt edges, divinity circuit, gold letteted ,
back. Full size 9 M x 6 Inches.

Haree;coopou gad
tonly

LJW lN4iJ
STYLE B Lass elaborate fcV
medumUrge prist, strong ami W
akabls, with --H spaefsl featarssJ
Three eoapoa m& v AftJJf

Mail OrdersFUledf
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KBST LOG
Tweveky Evening!

TSN,
Mek Hardin. MB3.

tti Airliner 'Orchestra. MBS.
MB,JllfctlghU the World

UMuc TSN.

f;tt

:it:
Itl'M
"S:

:

:M

7.ee
TilS

. .oo
' 8:15

8:9
8:45
.8:56

:00
.15

t:M
;43
,M

M;l

10;
11:00
11;06
11:15
Jf;
H:t
12;80

12:45
1 1:60

li6
l;15
1:49
2:60

S:l
.1:30

"S:36

"""" ' " Mm. mil f)-- ii u jf

x
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Hews,
R

In

Fa-ltun-. Lewis, Jr. MBS.
ay It With .Music

Kewi. TSN.
Jtert Spotlight. TSN.
Tho Oiccn Hornet. MBS.
Morton Gould. MBS.
News. TBN.
Theatre of the Air. TSN.
Address' by Sen. Stylet H.
Bridge. MBS.
Goodnight.
Wednesday.Morning

HeW., TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotl&nAl,
Monte Magee. TSN.
HUneclland. TSN.
Sacred Hymn. TSN.
New, TSN.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Nation' School of the Air.
MBS.
Singing Strings. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Grandma Travels.
Georgia Crackers.MBS.
Variety Program.
Biny Davis. TSN.
New. TSN.
Balladecr. MBS.
Neighbors. TSN.
Bernle Cummlngs. MBS.
Men of the Range. TSN.
Wednesday Afternoon
News. TSN.

.12:13 Curbstone Reporter.
U;W Hymn You Know and Love.

Tune Wrangler. TSN.
.News. TSN.
Woman's Page of the Air.
TSN.,
Everett iioagtand. TSN.
Adolphus Orchestra. TSN.
Marriage License Romances.
MBS.
WPA Program.
Market Report.
Hugo Monaco. MBS.

IL

2M3 Book Shelf. MB3.
3:00 SketchesIn Ivory,
3:18 To Be Announced.
3:30 Wayne and Dick. MBS.
3:43 Harrison's Texan.
4:00 New. TSN.
4:03 Dick Lelbert
4:13 Johnson Family-- MB3.
4:30 Jane Anderson. 5IBS.
4:45 To Bo Announced.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Love Song Time.
5:15 SunsetJamboree. TSN.
5:45 Highlights In the World

New. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. TSN,
8:15 Say It Wlthv Music
6:30 News. TSN.
6:33 To Be Announced.
7:00 Jack Free.
7:15 Ferde Grofe.
7:30 Welcome Neighbor. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Harry James. MBS.
8:30 Music by Faith. MBS.
B;00 Goodnight

CAMERA
FANS!

We are now equipped to process
and make large prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Phone 1234
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BUnffll 1 W fflKL PAS SON-IN-LA-W Good Fishing hv Wellinfrtoi!
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I T"V J yy J ne!oziTHE ADVENTURES OF PATSY q.h.i, ..c t9
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AClean Getaway bylDnFlowerif
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' ljS W iv X Sj
1 M JStrdJ I ' "MY FIRST COFFEE COMPLIMENT IN IS YEARS!" From an actual letter) I

1 'rPA-T- i Mm. (US' - - "MY HU8BAHD, IH CMTRAL JffiRICA OH J I ''WHBT IB BSTUBKED BOMB. HS STILL IT
ttOZBHS 07 I I "I TRIED rOLOM'8 THE VERY SEXT , -

I SriZrvSL Wal. ' ' - BU8IHBS8. 0WEH WROTE AS0UT HIS RAVED ABOUT ROSA'S MARVELOUS SlBn 1 SAW YOUR .
0RHIH0-ABD-RECEIVED MY KRST

igOyGplNGf M.JWMPmM ATIVE-pQOjC- 'S C0CTEB." COEgEEl" AD., COiTOS COHPXIJgST IE IS YEARS "
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TOMWW SU CAF ' MAUV COAAK AyEfi77 I AN0TBA0.M WUTRY-WOJU- Sr
r 6XOWV FLAVOR IS SO sUfTM RICH, FML- L- tM)NCR THIS IS THB MOT AMJUOWS FROM THATlw5anjPTftQEtH ,. r'gn rM

twilrrrt juct to getypur tw kinovoOVb V bvt....J,catfvasm bocwo ano gAmowayDu canw V tsss sa4cofwmtbo 1 stE.R0SAN0U3NGeR, "
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SPORTS SPARKS- -

BIBLE HAS

DESERTED
HISPLAN
Sy wnJiAK'T. RIVES
, DALLAS, Mar. 14 tP) Glenn.
Cunningham, will .pass up the Tci
,is relays. $ays April 1 Is too early
.'or him to run outdoors. Don Lash
tndy John Munikl, two fcthcr UTs--
iahie'-noe- ""will be oh hand, he

No. 1 .Fred Marberry
Jvcr In iFrocstpne county maykglve
the formerKgrcat. major league
baseball Ditcherblcntv of potatoes:
Location for-th- e wildcat oil test
hasbeenstaked.. ,tin. L. P. Bart
lett .of Sari Antonio finished second
tn" the United States In a checkup
of. 1988 small, bore rifle perform-ances.wlth

iron, sights. Nice going.

"Bffl Stern .and Raymond.
', Klntx, Houstonyouths, eachwon'

basketball lettersla two. schools
tfee.'sataeyear. Honest They left
Jeff Dart: high school at mH-ter-m

this' year after winning"
their letters-an-d Jumped ritht, on
the Lob Morris Junior college
team...Hello. What's happened
to the Bible plant Lubbock
sheetsquote Blair Cherry, assis-
tant to D. X. Bible at the TJatverw
slty of Texas, as saying It was
a mistake to think the, school
wasbig enoughIn Its own name
to attract "all "kinds'of schoUls,
Including football players, with-
out benefit of recruiting and sub-
sidizing.- So from now on, we're

- gunn go after 'em, Justlike the
other schools are going after

wem."

Dick Harlow, the Harvard foot--

ball coach, has been giving South-
ern M,ethodlst and Texas Christian
football teams the once-ov- er in
spring training. He's a big booster
of Southwest football and says "the
reason you have such fine teams
is becauseyou put equal attention
and pressureon running and pass-
ing. Not many people up my way
appreciatethe strength of the run-
ning game in Southwestfootball."
You said It...Clyde Llttlefield'a
physiciansare having a dickens of
a time in trying to keep him from
working on the coming Texas re-
lays. The Texas track coach is re-
covering from a pneumonia attack
that kept him neardeath early last
month.

Johnny Dawson, gad-abo-

amateur golfer from Chicago,
Hollywood, and points north aAl
oath, says the Texas amateur

golf championship tournament la
"the toughestamalercompetition
la the country?' Basketball
throwbackretaCreasy, Baylor's

forward, stopped
with a pameol expression In one
of the games with Texas. Sub-
bing the portion of his anatomy
most affected, he explained to

. the referee.The official issued a
stemwarnhg to a little boy sit-
ting pn the1 Boor In a corner near
the court. He'd been shootingthe
Baylor player with pins...Asked
how his spring .football training
program'was progressingat the
halfway mark, Coach Dutch
Meyer of T.CTJ. said "Influents
is leading at the end ofthe first
half."

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincereand heartfelt thanks

for beautiful floral tributes and
kind sympathy extended In our
bereavement.

J. W. Cook
Marguerite Cook.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Lowest Rates In
WestTexas

We Make. Loaas
OthersEcfusc
LONG TERMS

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St Ph. 1770

aasMWMMMMMMMMBMg

"jaaaaTaaaaaaaaasa

We Make V3r ,
AntosaebOf-r- .'T i

PersoBaJ--'
Salar-y-
Loaas

JT. B. COLLINS
AGENCY .

U8

Mf Spring,Tens

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MISS HAT, spiritual readings.She
wlH ten you wnai. you warn w
know; can help you In different
things. 1160 East Third. High-
way 80.

Profcwftomil
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

.M7 Mima BUJb. Abilene. Texas

8 BusteessServices 8

tttt X. nniSTOW IN8URANCK
Petroleum Bid. Phono 1230

una Pm,li Xfnrtln ITsed Furnl 12
ture Exchange.Upholstering; re
twit-in- ? A rrflnlahlne: call us for
estimates on work. Phone 484.

HAULING I Band. gravel, rock.' fer
tilizer and dirt. Phone 1677,
Treat Hamlltata. 810 Abram.

tjVJ7! mnimv. Wash for 25c an
lintir at the OK Heln-Your-S-

Laundry, the new laundry lo
cated 1 block west of uuceview
Grocery. Phone 220.

WHEN better rock work is done.
MIze will do It. uooa reicrence.
Demand the best. Kelly Ulze.
Better Hock Work.

WE do finished work, rough dry 15
and wet work. Attractive prices.
Prompt service; we call for and
deliver. Phone 220. OK Laun-
dry;

;

GIBSON Office Supply has new
radio service man. Has grown ,

with radio since 1921; knows
your radio problems; honest re-

liable service. Ask for At Lake.

9 Woman's Column
EXPERT fltUng and alterations

and specializing in children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative.

18
Mrs. J. H. Kramer,

303 Johnson.
Dress Making And

Alterations
Tailored Work a.Specialty

Mrs. J. M. Peurlfoy
1000 Runnels St.

ASSORTED home baked cream
pies, 35c; two-lay- er cakes, 60c
Phone ordersbefore 10 a. m. Mrs.
Thomas A. Roberts. 1100 Run
nels. Phone 441.

CountyTrack
Meet sSet
ForMar.25

Annual Trots To Be
Staged By Lloyd
Devan In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Mar. 14 An epide
mic of the "flu" has takenIts toll
with the Coahoma high school

track and field squad but Coach
Lloyd Devan has managedto hold
dally workouts for the past two
weeks.

Devan had planned an Invitation
al meethere this weekend but had
to abandonplans dueto the illness.

The coach, who servesas How-
ard county athletic director, is
working toward the county track
and field meetwhich will be staged
In Coahoma March 29.

Among Devan's charges who
have been working under him are
Rube Baker, his leading sprint
hope thus far, Jack Graham,Evert
Little. Harold Cook, Jim Turner,
Laurence Robinson, Boyd Clary
and Leldon Dunn. Pete Hought, a
junior, Is also participating in the
drills,

little has been on the sidelines
lately due to a leg injury but Is
expected to be tn shapeby March
25.

FenskeSeeks
New Standard

CHICAGO, Mar. 14 UP) Charles
(Chuck) Fenske, conqueror of
Glenn Cunninghamlast week, will
make an ambitious assault on the
hitter's Indoor record Saturday in
a special matchedmile race at the
Armour Tech relays.

Fenske'sbest mile mark so far
Is four minutes, 8--9 seconds, re-

corded In the relays last season.
Cunningham'srecord is 4:04.4, es-
tablished on the Dartmouth uni
versity Indoor track.

EastTexasClears
OtherStateFives

KANSAS CITY, Mar, 14 UP)
dwesteTn-basketball-prevafled-ln

t, flr.t , fourth nnlT ---' " iut - "
national intercollegiatetournament
and seven more teams from that
area seekto move Into the second
round today.

Already Southwestern of Win-fiel- d,

Kns, Westminsterof Fulton,
Mo, Auguatana of Rock Island,
111, Peru (Neb.) Teachers,Culver-Stockt-on

of Canton, Mo, and Mary-vill- e.

Mo, Teachers have cleared
the first barrier.
t
They listed among their victims

quintets from Mississippi, Louis-
iana and North Carolina.
'Today's hill finds Andersen

(lad.)' college, St Ambrose ofSSaSsi' I Sorina Is NearlyHere! IW asBSSB m sjjsr t m , M J
lr M So ready w '..,'.

, I GOOD USED CAR 1
H The UsM that wHt five you real service and at aa attractive 'HI

- .H - price. See UsedOn at 4i Bnhnuls betereyeu buy, !

f lWeit TexaiMotor Coi
' JisOisssssa. Y- - - -- .v ': TIW M s

ft "r ; ii" " c''

Jf f ,.. ft u 0
r rj r.

EMFIaJYMENT'
19 Agenteand SnJoomon 18
SECURITY .SALESMAN WAN1-ED- :

I wiH be In Big Spring la a
few days and I will need one or
two' salesmen to represent,our
firm there for an extended pe-
riod of time. .Experience-

-
would

.be helpful, but' not absolutely
essential. It Is more' Important
that you are absolutely honest
and have an acquaintance in
your vicinity. Write me full in-
formation in first letter, at once.
(Signed) Rosco Ctaubbock,Hilton
Hotel. Lubbock, Texas.

Help Wanted Female 13
WANTED: Lady to take chargeof

sales and office. Big Spring.
Email Investmentrequired.Write
BaxXOX, Herald.

THREE neat, experienced wait-
resseswanted; must be young
'and attractive; weighing 120 to ZG
130 lbs. Apply Box 302, Odessa,
Texas.

WANTED: Experienced ready-to- -
wear sales ladles. References
preferred. LaMode Dress.Shop,
Big Spring. - -- '

FINANCIAL
Jim. Opportunities 15

WANTED DEALER: Nash to

and Ambassador. Special
two-do- sedandelivers for 1905.
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con-
ditioned 27air and converts Into a
sleeping car. B1U McCarty Mo-
tor Co Nash Distributors, Lub- -
Docic, Texas, 19 Texas Avenue.

GROCERY store for sale. 1007
East Third.

32FOR SALE
Household Goods 18

USED furniture for sale: One bed'
room suite; one dining room
suite! one radio and odds and
ends of furniture. J. B. Bloan
Bonded Storage and Transfer.
100 Nolan Street, Big Spring,

"WE have stored In Big Spring
one baby grand piano, also one
Spinet Console; would like to
sell at factory cost rather than
ship." Information, write Mr.
Bracken, Wholesale Dept,
r. u. vox 881, Dallas, Texas.

23 Pets 23
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel

pups, America's most popular
dog; males, remaics; black and
buff. R. E. Choate. 30SB West
8th, Big Spring. Phone1003.
shone286.

Texas LeaderIn
Mohair And Wool
Production

AUSTIN, Mar. 14 UP) The U.S.

departmentof agriculture's bureau
of agricultural economics report-
ed today Texas produced 84 per
cent of the nation's supply of mo
hair In 1038 and 21 per cent of the
supply of shorn wool, placing,the
state on top of both production
lists.

Mohair production In Texas was
14,040,000 pounds, compared with
16,702,000 for the nation. The 1938

clip in Texas was 280,000 pounds
larger than that of 1937 but the
value of his year's production,
$5,054,000, was $2,814,000 less than
that of 1937.

The year's wool clip was 73,303,--
000 pounds, compared with 75,835,--
000, and the value of 317,654,000
comparedwith 323,509,000.

COCA-COL- A IS
"B" WINNER

Coca Cola dcclsloned Lone Star
Chevrolet In two of three games
In a Class B bowling match at the
CasadenaAlleys Tuesday evening.

Lone Star
Eason 70 89 117. 276
Bennett 88 73 108. 269
Kramer 146 115 171. 432
Faublon 99 70 110. 279
Graves 136 146 145. 427
Handicap 37 87 87

Totals .... 670 530 688. .1794
Coca Cola

J. Howell 137 88 140.. 865
D. Mason 76 80 115.. 271
Hare 139 171 138.. 448
Brothers 119 106 105.. 322
Millaway 132 125 149.. 406

Totals .... S9.5 570 647. .1812

First Hurdle;
PlayToday
Davenport, Iowa. Dakota Wesley

P., WaCTsnshurg,

"" :ucr., --oiumoi college o
Jubuque;-- Iaj Manchester- --tlnd.-)

college and Aberdeen, S. D, Teach
ers onthe firing 11ns.

The only teamsfrom outside tha
Midland area to make the grade
at the opening session were Glen--

villa tWt Va.) State and the East
TexasTeachers.

The "foreign" teams did it with
ease. East Texas demolished
Springfield, Mo, Teachers68 to 43,
and GlenvlUe State trimmed Simp-
son college of Indlanola, la, to
81.

Today's eight games complete
the first round.

Today'sschedule (CST) Includes:
12:80 p. m Trinity university,
Waxahachle,Tex., vs. Alfred: Hot--
brook college, Manchester.Ohio.

1:45 p. mr-W- sst TexasStaU vs.
Dakota Wesleyan.

J? Prompt CabServle
rHONE 678 879 t

City Cab,Co 1.
Bay Drivers: Jlsa. Karl
xHew. Maht Drtaril'i
BrigsW'Mooa. HultiM.'

vi ':&ijmini'u
'SlJt IO'

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One insertiont Be line, 8 Use wmhanm. Bach successive Inser-
tions 4o line. ,

Weekly rate: $1 for B Hn minimum; So per ttne per issue, ere
Mnea. - ,
Monthly rata: tl per Has, no changeIs eopy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per lhvi
White spacesame astype.
Ten point light face typo as double rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.A spectflo
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All wanteds payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
i'C6k jMjnB ") 1X AM

4 P--tMstttVVesyet' e s e e e e e e e

Tclcpkono "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous 20

ARE you suffering from asthma,
sinus, bay fever, headcoldsT Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-41-

Bros. 60c.

FOR immediate sals: 263 Chinese
Elm trees, all sizes, closing out
at half price. Who wants a bar-
gain? Grady Acuff, Coahoma,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods 27

WILL pay cashfor good usedbed
room suite. Phone 620. Must be
worth the money.

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc-
ed rates. StewartHotel, 810 Aus
tin.

ONE room furnished apartment;
nice yard for trailer bouse. 610
Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
light and water furnished; elec-
tric refrigeration; 16 per month.
Apply Old Hillside Dairy Place.

507 East 17th; unfurnished
apartment; private Data; dius
paid. Apply 202 Lincoln. Phone
340.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; couple only. 2008 Runnels.
Apply at 209 West gist St

APARTMENTS; new;, furnished
and unfurnished;hot water; bills
paid; trailer space; near high
schoo; quiet neighborhood. 1006
Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment; three
rooms and bath; couple only; lo-

cated at 208 East 6th. Apply 600
Johnson. Phone9560.

IF SOMETHING nice U wanted in
a bedroom, phone 1025 or call at
603 East Third. Also fur-
nished apartment.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; bills paid; coupl
only. 600 NW 9th. Phone 823.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private bath; electric refrigera-
tor; all bills paid. 107 West 22nd.

good

NEWLY

duplex.

Waller

Fame Baseball
of Fame at Cooperstown, where baseball

born, plaques those the
game deeds In baseball memories.

earned the playerstheir
Hall Fame As features Cen-

tennial program plaques be unveiled.

Walter Johnson had
ball, great pitching arm, a cool

head greatest
all pitchers the Amer-

ican League. And that's why he
was voted into Hall of Fame.
"Big or Old Barney, the
nicknames by which Washington
fans knew him, pitched peerless

for decades with the Sen
ators. And during those years,
when Washington by no
means club regularly,
Johnson rolled up many great
records. They tell lr own story,

he holds the game'srecord
strikeouts, fanning 3,497
from 1907 to 1927; second,

he holds the recordfor shut-out-s,

blanking opposing teams113 times.
In 1913, he pitched scoreless in

against rival clubs,
establisha existent He
celebrated the beginning his
twentieth seasonIn the majors by
pitching Washington
shut-o-ut against a hard-bittin- g

(but not In that team of
Connie Mack's Athletics.

Johnson-1lldn-1, depend-on-curve

pitching Jas
rhythm In Ills powerful frame as
he released ball with a hurst
of blinding speed,. As one batter
philosophically remarked: "You
can't hit what you can't see.'

Always a clean-livin-g atlilete,
Train was possessedof mar-

velous stamina. He lasted longer
than other ball artist In
the majors.

Joined Washington Club
way back In 1907, a band
pitcher from Midwest. He
was born in Kas, la
1887, and during the height of his
pitching-- career' scaled In at 900
poundsto his feet, one Inch ot
muscle.

During his.careerJohnson
In a record ot 411 victories.

The name or Big Train win
on In baseballannalsfor many

yean come. deservedly
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FOR RENT 49
Apartments 32

FURNISHED apartment; extra
high class: see Mrs. Musgrove at
3074 West 8th.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment

52
at 202 Goliad. Also nice

bedroom for gentlemanonly at
600 Goliad. Apply 600 Goliad.
Phone 767.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment at
808 Main. 53

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; no objections to chil-
dren. 202 Johnson.

THREB-roo- m unfurnished apart'
ment; bills paid. 603 Belt

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 411 Aylford.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. See Macy at
lxio Main at.

THREE-roo- m apartment;
private bath; garage;

805 West Phone233.
THREE-roo- m apartment; furnish-

ed or unfurnished; 1900 Run.
nels.

34 Bedrooms
TWO nice bedrooms at 700 John

son. Phono 216.

MOST desirable south bedroom
and adjoining bath; convenient
garage; for gentleman. 506
Gregg. Phone 106.

BEDROOMS for rent; two beds if
desired. 701 Runnels. Phone601.

Booms & Board
ROOM St board: rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Cleo Fuller.
810 Johnson.Phone

ROOM 4c board; good home cook
ing. 906 Gregg. Phone

Doases
TWO-roo- m unfurnished

no bills paid; within half block
bus line. Call after 5 p jn. 2110
Main or phone 237.

FOUR-roo-m modern unfurnished
house; garage; 608
18th. Apply at 610 East 15th.

finished cottages; with
garages.1101 West Third.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house. Al
so Apply 210
North Gregg.
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QUADS TO REMAIN
AS RESIDENTS OF
GALVESTON

.VESTON, itar, 14-- UP)

Galveston Is to be the home of the

OW of
The Hall of I The namehas a maglo sound. The

Hall stands New York, was
and designatedby bronze are great men of

national whose will live forever In
this series, the story of what great places In
this of Is told. one of the of Baseball's

this year, their will
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Badgett quadrupletsuntil they are
18, under an agreement reached
yesterdaybetween the chamberof
commerce and the parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Badgett

TheagreementwasIn connection
with a campaignfor funds to erect
a home for the family. The home
Is to bo held In trust until the chil-
dren are18, afterwhich it Is to be
deeded to the Badgetts. In the
meantime, the chamber of com
merce plans to publicize the chil
dren.

The girls ax thriv
ing la their specialnursery at the
hospital where they were horn.

DIES OF INJURIES
so. SENIBON, Mar. 34 (ff) J.

Coley, etc ot Jacksboro,died here
today from Injuries 'received
night when'hU tight eoupe-wa- s

mollshed In a collision with aC Dsl-
lai-J- TeuJa Vua.' ' '

Mral Jli BL Kteg1, ,. t Duraat,
Oid,'TMtog wh CMey,' suffered
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FOR RENT
S3 Hoasea SG

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished houseat
409 Austin; $29 per month.Phone
904 or 185.

89 BusIbcm Property 89

OFFICE space for rent; very rea-
sonable;fine location. See WUke,
106 West Third St

FOR RENT: Space suitable lorof--
flee. Bee Cat Boykln, Manager
Crawford Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 4G

FOR SALE or trade: and
bath; frame houso and lot Would
take car as down payment Ap-
ply 1107 Sycamore.

Business Property 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels;size 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblns, owner.

Miscellaneous 52
WANT TO BUY: Small house If

priced right and well located.
Write Box WWW, Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsTo Sell 53

FOR BALE: 1938 two door Chevro-
let town sedan;low mileage; A- -l

condition; privately owned; no
trade. Call at 1806 Johnsonor
phone1772.

FOR SALE: 1938 Plymouth coupe;
good condlUon; radio. Phone
1309.

CoahomaNet

SquadPlays
Stantonites .

TentativeExhibi
tions Lined Up
For-- Thursday

COAHOMA, Mar. 14 Lloyd De-

van, Coahoma high school athletic
director, said that a tennis exhibi-

tion between Coahomaand Stanton
high school hadtentatively been set
for Thursday afternoon.

The matches,which will Include
both Junior and senior divisions,
will be played In the Coahoma gym

nasium.
An intra-mur- tournament for

the Coahoma team Is being plan
ned lot the near future to decide
the Coahoma representatives' for
the county tournament March 81,

April L
Coahoma's representatives last

year won county championship
honors in senior boys, seniorsgirls
and senior girls doubles.
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Texas RangesAt
74 Pet. Normal

AUSTIN, Mar. 14 W) The con-

dition ot Texaslivestock rangeson
March 1 waa 74 per centof normal,
unchanged from the condition of
Feb. 1, the bureau of agricultural
economics ofthe U. S. department
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Refrigeration?

Big will be able to cMswer

this question after

devotedteadveiHtWagthe)

mm

agriculture reported,

generally

Spring families better;

cant of normal was., unchanged
from Feb. L Bheep at 75 per cent
of normal droppedtwo points and
goats dropped one point to 78.
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ReliefFunds
(Continued From Fage1)

te take eare of thoseneedy per-a-a

wfe are unable to work.
"That peMey, I am more tbaa

ver confident, b right. It should
awt be abandonedbow."

The president aatd apprad-inaM-jr

3,6M,M0 personswere now
a we-r- relief and about 860,000

were a the "waiting" list.
He predteted a

ptolmp 1b employment between
stew aad Jasebecauseof Improv-
ed business conditions, but said
It was Bet expected this Increase
Would absorb more than 300,080
a WFA reels. This would leave
,HM80 to be eared for July t.
Witbevi as additional

she president said the
WFA Btust Issue orders within
the Best week to lop off 400,000
from the reus and anothercut

f MMM the first week la May,
Another eut of 200,000 will have
la be madeearly In June.

Counting dependents, the num-
ber affected by the reductions
wetOd be MO0.OOO within the next
Jew weeks and nearly 1,000,000

FARMER CHARGED IN
AjKPTHER'S DEATH
.COTTON CENTER, Mar. 14 UP)

JBiUMoedy, prominentfarmer, Is
"scheduledto appearIn Justice court

hereThursdayfor arraignment on
a chargehe slew J. C. White, Hale
ounty eettonfarmer.

'After1 an Inquest In the slaying
of White yesterday.Justice of the

'PeapaT. E. Hall held that Moody
kitted White with a gun. Sheriff
O. X. Martiae tiled a complaint to
that effect. Moody Was released
WMiar af.we bond. '

The principal, extensive land
owners and both residentsof the
same eommunlty, had been
rolved ia ad argument concerning
some pt their adjacent properties,
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Public Records
Building remits

Mary Louise Griffin to construct
a residence at 8th and Johnson
streets, cost 53,000.

R. C Hargrove to make general
repairs to house at 604 E. 16th
street,cost $490.

la the County Court
Charles Crelghton versus W. R.

Creighton, suit to void will of late
Anna J, Crelghton, which was ad-

mitted to probateJuly 11, 1938.

In the 70th District Court
Dewey Wood versusHoustonD.

Cowden, suit for damages.

New Cars
J. L. Whitmlre, Goldsmith, Plym

outh tudor
C. E. Richardson, Pontlacsedan.
A. B. Livingston, Fonan, Plym-

outh sedan.

Pioneer
(Continued from Fage 1)

officiating. Burial was made in
the Salem cemetery beside the
grave of her husband. Music for
the service was under direction of
Mrs. W. C Rogers.

Mrs. Edenswas a native Texan,
San Antonio being her birthplace.
She Is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. George Montelth and Mrs. Ed
Martin, both of Big Spring;-- four
sons, Earl andAlbert Edensof Big
Spring,JoeEdensof Eldorado,and
Frank Edensof ArlzJ
Other survivors are two sisters,
Mrs. X. T. of San
and Mrs. E. C, Rice of Odessa, U
grandchlldren and seven great
grandchildren.

Active pallbearers were Paul
Bishop, Henry Musgrove, T. C
Marchbanks.John Davis,
Howard, JessRobinson, Sid Smith
and Clyde Bishop. Named as hon-
orary pallbearerswe re--J. A. Bishop,
Wiley Davis, D. W. Christian, Br,
Doe Wallace, Sam Buchanan, W.

C A I XB WUe Irvln WUe s-- HuU 3' A--

n

Davis, W. M. Fletcher,
vavioson ana jess Monieun.

were under direction
of the Eberley home.

Busy
On Tax Returns

ti.M IITJlR titKIPiwiwmwii

Hubbell Angelo

Emmett

Burley

Funeral

On the eve of the deadline for
making Income tax returns, Big
Spring accountantskept one eye
on a pile of unfinished work and
the other on the clock.

Mpst of thosewho engageIn pre-
paring Income tax returns esti-
mated that they would be able to
finish their work In time to mall
the reports before mldalgfet Wed
nesday..

However, there were indloations
that there would be mere Indi-
vidual --her this
year because a majority of local

are refusing to take
oa returns which ther do net ha.
Ueve they euld finish before dead
line time. Regularclients have the
right-of-wa- y this year.

Tuesdaythe usual ap--
ffmm w miawe aM were he
m swart-- Amateur

Today
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PICTORIAL HISTORY, f his seven yean as a con.
gressmsnU being keptla the capital by Eep.William T. Schnlte.
IndianaDemocratwho aseshis office walk for a picture gallery.

Oaepicture shows PresidentRoosevelt.

MORE TESTIMONY
ON BRIDGES CASE

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14 MP)

Some membersof the houseJudi
ciary committee said today two
veteran Immigration servicesuper
visors had told the committeethe
labor department took "unusual"
steps In deportation case against
Harry Bridges.

The committee is boioing nsar--
Incs on charges,which could lead
to Impeachmentof SecretaryPer
kins, that the labor
failed to enforce deportation laws
against Bridges, West Coast CIO
leader.

Earlier, other committeemen
quoted the Immigration officers
R. P. Bonhamand R. J. Morene
as sayingneither Miss Perkins nor
her aides deserved criticism lor
the way they handledthe case.

Those who spoke of "unusual"
departmentalactionssaid Bonham
and Morene placed In this cate-
gory the dropping of five of nine
charges theInspectorshad prepar-l- n

a warrant againstBridges.They
also were said to have mentioned,
in this connection that Gerard
Rellly, labor department solicitor,
made a flying trip to Seattle to
substantiate the warrant.

GETS THREE YEARS
FOR FRAUD

rnsongvrtTogeri;'Jar-- THTflarT!lT VMar'W- - Millerr-H- . Roblnsonr-Holliday-MTrrrancBS 8. Ryaiydemocratlc
u

Accountants

organization leader In the twelfth
ward, must servea three-yea- r sen
tence In federal prison for vote
fraud conspiracy.

Turning downher plea for
Judge Merrill E. Otis late

orderedher to surrender
Friday.

Speakingof the womanwho,ear-rls-d

her fight to the supremecourt
in an effort to avoid-prison- , Judge
Otis said:

"Every other woman and many
of the men who were defendants
la the election fraud eases (of
1M) were mere pawnst moved hy
others. That was not true of Mrs,
ttvtiii Mtias vnnvsnsl that vtawwnJ ' 1 Sv jrta s -

JOHN TARLETON BILL
BEFORE SENATE, , .

AUSTIN, Mar. 14 UPl-Psa-dlag

when the senateadjourned today
was a bill.raUteg the status of
John Tarleton and North Texas
Agriculture colleges from a Junior
to a semor four-ye- ar status.
"TkWH, alreadyapprovedby the

house, will be the.ftrst order of.
business tomorrow.'

Today & Tomorrow
MOMtHT MIGHTY
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Pension
(Continued from Page 1)

000 of the estimated230,000 persons
over 65 and theaveragegrant from
state and federal funds Is but $14
per month.

"Nearly every candidate last
summerfor any office," Petschre
called, "declared for substantially
bigger old age pensions. Generally
the more generous the candidates'
pension promises the more favor-
ably they were received by the elec
torate.

"Our people la this nation are
gullible to receive governmental
aid free ofchargeas thoseof any
country la the world. As a

political racketeers
who promise everything have a
material advantage over those
who keeptheir campaignpledgm
within reasonablebounds."
Referring to argumentsthat no

tax plan should be written into
the conitltutlon Petsch said under
ordinary circumstances thatcon
tention was correct but the pres-
ent pensioncrisis constituted "ex-

traordinary circumstances."
"The Urns'-ha-s come," he said.

"when the legislatureand thepeo
ple must clesrly and permanently

aZnshThWsUtireyapTfieT
slons.-'- -- 1

The proposalwas expected to be
bombardedwith amendmentsand
it was doubtful a vote on Its adop
tion would be reachedbefore Fri-
day at the earliest.

PROGRAM WANTED
TO PREVENT MORE
FOREST FIRES

BOSTON. Mar. U(Jf- l- New
Eaalaad nuahed a Braaaradnass
campaigntoday against a heavtly-stresse-d.'

'spring-tim-e danger, of
sweeping forest fires ta the vast
stretehM of tangledwoodland left
By UK sMpiemoera nurneane.

Given an emtenstonof time by a
heavy blanket of snowoyer the sa-
tire northeast,executives of all six
states awaited President Roose-
velt's aotlon oa a $$,00,086-- appro
priatloa Just passed by congress
for fire preventionla.a wide swath
of timber stretching from Long
Island 8oa4to the Oaaadlsabor
der. ,

MaceaehuseU'i eoaaervaUott
aarneetJ Dean,fa press

lagfor addiWonal preventiveaottoa,
assertedpoteatseMties eatttteV for
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MoreHonor
ForMartin
Boy's Calf
alIore honor have como to Mar
tin county clubboyi, makingmajor
llvctlock sbowa thU year tot the
first time, reports from the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
show at Fort Worth Indicate.

The championcalf of the second
annual Big Spring livestock show
placed second In Its classof heavy-
weight calves at the ITort Worth
how, being nosed out by a calf

fed by Oliver Grote of Mason coun-
ty, who had the grand champion
calves of the San Angelo and Fort
Worth shows this year.

Russell Sadler showed the calf,
"Old Draw," which to6k first place
here and second honors at San
Angelo and Fort Worth. In turn.
Billy Sadler took his brother'scalf,
"JC," reservechampionof the Big
Spring show andVon the1 Amarlllo
reserve award and sold the"calf for
20 cents a pound.

Owen Kelly, also a Martin
club boy, entereda calf In the

Fort Worth show and placed
twelfth with it in the lightweight
class. His calf was bred by
"Chuck." Houston, while "Old
Draw" Is an E. B. Dickenson prod-
uct and "JC" Is from theJ.C Sale
herd. GeorgeBond, Martin county
agent under whose supervision the
calves were fed, accompanied the
boys to Fort Worth.

Bible As Literature
Topic Of Talk Before
Church Group

Approximately SO men heard Dr.
D. F. McConnell, pastor of the
First Presbyterianchurch, give an
Interestingaddresson the Bible as
literature before the regularmonth'
Jy meeting of the Brotherhoodof
the First Baptist church Monday
evening.

Pointing out that the spiritual
treasuresof the Bible were gener-
ally appreciated. Dr. McConnell
viewed the book as a masterpiece
of literature. He cited unsurpassed
bits of descriptive matter, prose,
poetry, history, etc. The Book of
Proverbs, he said, was still the
best book on record for successful
business.

Musical portion of the program
was furnished by the Sunnyslde
quartet J. H. Greene, president,
announced that Johnny Coffey
would be the next presidingofficer
and appointedVernon Logan, Hugh
Duncan and Earl Bibb on the en
xertalnment and program com--;
mlttee.

Trial Cities Sought
For Government's
Food-Scri- p Plan

WASHINGTON, Mar. H OP) --
The government sought today to
determine where to try Its dual
experiment in reducing farm sur
pluses and improving the diet of
relief families.

About six Cities, ranging upward
in population from 60,000, are to
be selectedthrough regular trade
channelsby a system of govern
ment-Issue- d commodity stamps.

The plan received unanimous
backing yesterdayof the National
Food and Grocery conference
committee, which viewed It as a
step toward governmentand busi
ness cooperation.

Under the program announced
by SecretaryWallace after commit
tee endorsement, stamps which
may be exchanged for food at the
neighborhood grocery store will be
Issued to families on relief.

The stampswould be redeemable
by the governmentat face value.
The program would be financed
from customs receiptsset asideby
law to remove surplus agricultural
products.

Agriculture departmentofficials
said there would be no price-fixin-g

by the administration.
Dairy products, citrus fruits.

dried beans and fruits and fresh
vegetables are among the surplus
foods considered under the

ICE COVERS TOWN
AFTER INUNDATION

JORDAN, Mont, Mar. 14 UP)
Huge cakesof lce.coyeredstreets
andthe highway near this small
easternMontana community today
and homesand storeswere sheath
ed in lea formed from flood Waters
that poured through a gap In a
damon Big Dry creeka mile west

town" aboutmidnight Tht-ree-k,

normally almost dry, was running
bank full this morning, but the
reservoir was empty.

Butte Tipton, newspapereditor,
saidabout75 homes were damaged.
Basementswere filled with muddy
water which reached a, depth of
three feet m someliving rooms, he
saio.

Tipton added that despite the
seroweatherthere wasno real suf
fering and thosewhose homes were
damagedwar eared forby friends
ana relatives.

NEW ENGLAND FACES
THREAT OF FLOODS

BOSTON, Mar. HOT) New
Bngland prepared to meet a seri
ous ziooa threattoday ta the wake
of Its worst Mareh soowstormta
81 years,a storm whtoh claimed18
Urea and slowed transportaUeaal
most to a stasdauUfor a ttma.

OaeNew Bampsbireweatherob-
server Batd'tho foot to two and a
hast feetof bow aaowmads flood
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HOSTILE PLANES over North Nsrrabtea. N.S.W-- wfcU
fted these Australiansreadywith their anti-aircra- ft gun.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Man 14 UP)

returned to the slock market
today and put recovery props un-

der favored steels, motors, rails,
coppers, alrcrafts and specialties.

While gains running to a poliit or
so were fairly well distributed at
the close, there was an assortment
of losersand numerousIssues were
at a standstill.

The market apparently took its
cue from' London, brokers said,
where stocks rallied after an early
dip. The comeback in the British
center was attributed to Improved
sentiment following the divorce of
the Czechs and Slovaks and hopes
that the further partition of the
Balkans may obviate a central
European explosion.

The better tone in New York
stocksalso was credited to rumors
the federal reserve board was
about to announcea reduction. Jn
margin requirements.

Livestock
FORT WOUTU

FORT WORTH, Mar. 14 UP
(U3DA) Cattle salable 1,600;
calves salable 1,000, medium to
good fed steersand yearlings 7.75--9

JO; good fed heifers 8.23-90- 0; cows
4.60-6.6- slaughter calves 0.00-8.0- 0

Hogs salable 1,600; top 7.33, paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 723; packing sows 6.50
down.

Sheep salable 1,800; good and
choice wooled lambs mostly 7.7S;
shorn lambs 6.60-6.7- 3; shorn year-
lings 6.23; shorn weth-
ers 5.23; shorn agedwethers most-
ly 4 00; wooled feeder lambs 723
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 14 UP) Fu-
tures closed 1--4 lower.

High Low Last
Men. 8.80 &73 8.74
May 8.40 8.31 8.31
July 8.10 8.12 8.12-1-3

Oct T.78 7.74 7.73
Dec 7.78 7.69 7.68
Jan. 7.69 7.69 7.69

Bpot nominal; middling 9.09.

Have Your Clothes Cleaned
and Stored Now . . .

Pay Next Fall!
StorageFree Every

Garment Insured

Master
Cleane.cs

''Masters in par line" ,
Wayne Seaboanur, Prep.

467 BL'fad Phono -- 1
' ' " -

Schedules. . . .
, i. T-- ibj

.
Arrive Depart

No. t nrmr.f 140 a.m. :00 a.m.
No. 4 ax.iTr,,, 1:00p.m.
No. 11:10p.m. 11:80pja.

TXT Tratas Wessbonnq
Arrive Depart

Nat 11 nc...9:00B.m. 9:111 o.m.
No. f nnv.7;10a. m. f :40 a.m.
No. t r ,4:10p.m.

Xrrtvs Depart,
1:11 a. sa. t;U'a. m.
t-- a. sa, :N a. m.
9:M a. m. 9:41 a. sa.
9:39 y. as, 9:89 p. m.

10)99 p. bv 10:27 p. m.
Bate- -

U.-0-9 a. m. 1J:19 a. m.
9:69 a. at, 9:M a. ia.
9:98 a, m. 9tU a, m,
9:M p. av 9:98 p. m.
Tt99 p. m. Titts,.
9-- a. at. T:18 a. m.
TiU y. M. S009a, m.
999bv at, T:99 p. as.

9i9a.ia,
CcWjai

Ue9B,at.

Westboimd

affiM

teaf!...

MM oasaseaaa
a 7:49 a, as.

M:ta.aa,
9:99 p. as.
Jbp.m.
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Winners NamedIn
Fort WorthShow

FORT WORTH, Mar. 14 UP)

Milky Way Donna Domino, exhibit
ed by Milky Way farm of Pulaski,
Tenn., was awarded championship
honors of the Hereford female
classes in the SouthwesternExpo-
sition and Fat Stock show today.

Reserve champion was Questa--
yon Rupert, shown--by Claude. E.
Heard, Bteville, Texas.

DreadnaugbtLustrous, owned by
Mathers Brothers, of Mason City,
111, won the grand championship
smongthe shorthorn bulls.

Mathers Brothers also took the
grand championship in the short-
horn female competition with their
August 103.

In the Aberdeen Angus Judging,
senior and grand championship in
the bull classes was awarded to
Elleenmere 87th, shown by Garret
J. Tolsn of PleasantPlains, 111.

In the female Angus classes, the
grand championship award was
made to Estomere, also an entry of
Tolan.

CITY COMMISSION
MEETING TODAY

The city commission was sched-
uled to hold' its regular semi
monthly meetingat 3 p. m. today.

Reasonfor the early session was
to allow commission members to
participate in the Gay Hill dinner
affair at 7:30 p. m. Only routine
businesswas due to come before,
the commission. City Manager E.
V. Spence, who has been In Austin
and SanAntonio on-- business since
Friday, was expected to return In
time for the session.
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ROSE PAIDAR

spare

A Red Btbts
ererUpplBg-- limp book leala
or, overs, gilt edges,
earners,gold lettering, largo
clear prist three
ooBpoaa only

A 9z'

CM A MONTH WHX

RETAINT YOUR HOUSE

Pee Oee Budget pUa makes
paymentseasy.,

Under, this yoa can
paint now, pay lato'r - no

mortgage required.Ho dawn
payment. '- -

Thorp
Store, 3f

311 Rynricls Th.uno.(&;
Kv

Hospital .Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Born, tb Mr, and,Mrs. W, M.
Shermanof Coleman Camp, at tin--

hospital Monday afternoon, a-- sou.
Mother andchild are-doln-

g well
Mrs. W. C. Henley, '202 Lincoln,

avenue, has returned to her homu
after receiving treatment at ttat
hospital.

Mrs. Sam Spikes, 603 Douglai.
was kdmltted the hospital foi
treatment.' L. B. Williams, 604 Main atree.,
Is In tha'hospltal for minor surgery-performe-

Tuesdaymorning.
C. T. Hlghtower of Garden City

Is quite 111 in the hospital. He wat.
admitted first ofthe week,

Wallace Reld, son o.
Mr, and Mrs, H. A. Reld of Cot- -

noma, waa.critically HI of pneu-
monia Tuesday afternoon. He wi
p'laced under an oxygen tent ear,.
Tuesday.

John Martin has returned to h
home, .after receiving treatment .t
the hospital for an Infected knet.

Condition Of Mrs. J. W. Berryh. i
of the Palace Courts was critic;..
late Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. .Harvey Humphreys of. Aiv
drewsunderwentan appendectom.
at the hospital Tuesday afternoo..

Dr. Amos R. who unde,
went major surgery several da,
ago, continuedto improve Tuesday,

7 JURORS CHOSEN
IN TRIMBLE TRIAL

BELTON, Mar. 14 UP) Seven
Jurors had been selected at nooi.
today in the trial of L. E. Trimble,
charged with killing Wiley Tout
linson near Menard, five years ago

Trimble and Harold B. Opp weiv
convicted In an earlier trial but
the court of criminal appeals rr
versed the conviction. They we.e

--at Uu-ca- ses--Menard and
moved here on a venui

change.

18 PCT. DIVIDEND
GALVESTON, Mar. 14 W Dl

rectors of the American Nations
InsurancecompanyIn session hen-toda-

declareda dividend of 18pi
cent payable at the rate of one ant
one-ha-lf per cent per month foi
the next twelve 'months. W. L
Moody, Jn, president, and W. L
Moody, m, executive vice pres:
dent, were

CONCERT
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RosePaidar

Iaa
Program

of
Czech Folk Soags

Wednesday

Evening"

March 15th

High SchoolAuditorium

SoIockP.M.
Admission: Adults 75c, Students35c

DAILY HERALD

Bible Distribution!
COUPON

Two dlstlnot styles of this wonderful Book of Books havr.beea
adoptedfor this great newspaperBible distribution. Oae is the
far-fam-ed Red Letter Bible (Christ's sayings printedIn red for
immediate Identification), and the Plain Print Bible for those
who an but a aomtaai sum. -

c

Only Thret Coupon
Clip this coupon and two others andpresentor mall them to this
pansf with the sumset opposite elther'atyle.and come Into pos

eswoa of your Book of Books at once.

Style Letter

roaasl

and $1.98

phut,

Paint

Wood,

Stylo 8-P-lata Print BIM,
Divinity 'circuit limp baek
sal grain textile leather or.

r or, red edges, medium largo
type, strong and durable,

, three ooupona OQ
and only ,,....rrm- - HOC

UAH, OBBXBSi Sendamountfor Stylo A ooerStytoB,9o,9H(
tthrs of tfasssa4woBsaBd laotasjO11 Hunts sililssiiiiisl WuJ.a9P9J8s'f1
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